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/·CAVE'S ;,MAJORI 
Bay de ·v erde Endorses Governmen 
Down the Tories by Greatest 
·cA VE, 1334 ·VOTES 
T HE rc'sulL of the BuNl~\ler<lc hyc"\!l~.:t i on r oll is in.lt.:d n \'i~tllrY Ct.rrii:'s auempt to-'bluft' 
ror the CO\'Crnment :tnd the Fish lkp.ulr. tions. The i$:$UC wn·, put I he !\lated that Hawes' comnh 
.st:":iight 10 the elec.or~. It ·.•as the sole issue. Nothing c lc;e wa', firms, <1mongst them Mr. Coaker. 
s~o~n of or ta lked abour. fa·c:-\'whe rc the Tory S!)cnkcrs blamed :h~ ticcuuse C'I the chllllcnge made by Mr. 
Co:lkcr Rcgulnuons for the bi~ ~lump in the price o r oln fii;h. 1\t r. \~'i ll ;'\r. ~\•rrie or the News make this sia:e 
Conkc;- showed tha t withou t re!.ulations no one would be l>u>·ing at j Mr. Co:ik~r to t::ke the r:larter before the Court? lffetfoia 
nn)' pr ice. ror C\'cry c:..poner would hn•.-e been bankr upt and out of 
1 
· Dr. w. ff.mt.S 
business. He showc;d :h.u no rc~ulntior:s mean $5 for new fhh. .. • t~~t :t cen.t:s commission .in any shape or form. d or indirectly, report ~ wo11t u 
The Prime ,\iinister's nrpo::I 10 the dcciors :o srund by tne poli;y 1' ·
3 c .er s poken of ~r mc:rnoned to fl~r. Ccaker by • Hu.·es . or ~~:::.~~le iac~~ :-: ~e p:art or a 
or the Go\'ernm~nt re Fish E<c*ubtions "·::s nlso h~:trd throughou t : he :i:nr.n<" else. n or hns one cc:t t b..:::n received from Mr. H cs or anyone mnn nearin; the iO-)·e:n aaark. lie 
d istrict. eb::. This lying concoction was manufae1ured for the joh11'$ West 
1 
bas tranlll!d wlellllr tiJrough the 
br;;;-e-lection ;:nd Mr. Currie 1n:empt!!d' to use 11i•hat he cw was sn 
1 
rnnlllme provlncct1 during tbe )·ear, Messrs. H:tlfprd and Scnnio:cll did yeom:io scr' i;c, and J.,r. 
uo true nnd unfounded report. I opening churcb1>11, pre~·hlnlf 1111.sslon-
Scnmmcll'c; Sf't'Cchcs espcciallr ""UC cffe.::th·e ;tnd 'convin.::in~ :t<; well i'\S 1•:Y H•rmon1 and ~Olldl'ring uthor •er· 
popula r. lie v:ns well kno\\ n in the di~irict. :is he hr.d ' isircd cnch /11r. Fox comes out or the campaign hes mirch.:d and 'leeding. He . v1ce1. compll'lln,; <>II year11 ot ni:ii;nlft-
r l"C"' "S the F P U d• lc ""t" rrom ''ear to vcar J'\ r Hulr}'llrd i's " h d h " 1. b'I' · . d h' b'I' t C<'Dl worli Ill th:- M1:1hodl~t r.1h•l•tr'" .. " .. . . . - ~ .. ~ 1 , . · 11 • · " a !> rro\'e 1s unre 1:1 1 II)' in statcmen~s nn is a 1 ir, to cons rue 






' d I I Jq • d d h f h t ht t . . . . . " '\'O C" .1 lClru requ(•n Y D I 3 
natt\'C an ext reme}' roru ar. c 1s regnr e as r nc o 1 e s !ll t ~ c~: hor.cs t 1..ndcn,·ou:-s m1o blac!:, s hmy ins inuations that reflect only .d:1oeU•llloM hl•re. uncl witb ,·li;or nn•I 
nnJ genial o f public .mer: a nd whei'evc: he \\'Cnt he was w~il rc.:civc_tl. up<':1 hh; own rcputnt:on. Hi: mode no impression.. ScaQlmell's clarity or Judgment. :\Ietbodlsm I · 
Mes:.r!'. Cave nrtd L::Gro\\' were h:ghly r.:sreotcd as clean, t:pnght spc.:.:hes eclipsed Fox's a nd creaied con.~Jcnce when• F4x's spzeeh:!:> JU! tlll:ibly proutl or her "r.r1.n.1 oltl 
nn:f pntrio1k and e\•an their orroncnts :idmitted th :..i r :superiority O\•er ,were ridiculed. • mnn." ~ 
suc.h ns Puddc!ltcr, who C\·c.ryooc rei::a.rd aa n.. religious fonn ric a nd 1ul- ---· --' · - -1 Three vv l'tnn"' on tb,, rl'tlrcd th1• 
irresponsible. P robably the most con •cmp1iblc or all the Tory sp~akcrs w:is Clllcbrutc thi- Jubllec ct their minis-
. •. . tr~ .. h:i\·ln;; t'omplCll'(I !'ill yl'an1 :it order to be nhll' tn ,,,,,·oto hlt4 1\'llOle Puddes tcr tnlkc:d non<cngc, and mnde himt.elf ridiculou~ . J\ir. Currie, for nlthc.ugh a lwny!l considered s unk)' h~ ndded to thnt vice »zn·ic'. Thrst' men urt' Rr ,·. " " JI. llmr to looll in~ nrtf'r the lnterc'H 0~ 
in this cnmpniizn b)' con\'lucing most of the :lectors thnt he was :tis:> r ,:111:.>, J. Stt·othnrJ. aml JMeph I fate. the ~It ibodi"t rhun·h 111 :->om Scotia. 
• --- qui:c re:idy to misrerres: nt. i Si!!tc.blc l't<'oi;nlllon of this· jlchlc,·c· It nli<0 nppoh1led n. <'Omm1uec 10 con-
RYfl..Jt'1 &5.fi1) ~ (f;J[Jl CE>::::if/ ~Ji IJ3?:§ (i!ffg Cb-:££ CJ:;..:.:§~ • mrnt will he mnde. Another Inter· Ccr wllh tho luym"n ot' the ~. n. anil ~ I H The rig!lt was the hottc~t con rested in the his to ry of bye-clcr.tions. ' t·stlni; llguro lt1 thnt of Dr. A . o. r. •;. I. conrcrenco ns to tho p.1$1.<ll lc > ~ It is fin ished and the Go,·ernment :ire to t-e congrntul:ited O\'er th~ :\lorton. 11romln1mt In the councll11 or union or :\hultllne 'INhl.'1llMtn in ont• ~ T Th F • h ' ~ l'>plcndid victory achit \'cJ. B:ir de Verde e lectors nrc also to be con- I tlle church ror near n h:il( century conrcrcncf.'. ~ 0 e IS e rm en .-.~ . . . . end no" romovlng lo Tol".>nlo. lie L::li;l <>venlnll'. thP OMoclntlon be Iii n grn1ul&ted upon the wisdom .•hown in turning n denf car to a clique ot .. . 1 l h 1 1 1111 •. 11... "''•theri·n,,, ~ t whi~11 or. 1 1 1 1 l 1 \' • • • . . • • • • . . , llllh•C n re1111n 11con !'l(le.!c n ro11 ~· v " .,. .., M ~ m n stl'r'I nnr armen me a 
,t ' 1rre:r.om•1Mr, disowned poltuc:ans. ond especui.1 1~· in t reat111g Sir J C. to un nppreclallvc rc1olutlon, nml oi:- DclBno. or th" Unlvon.lty or Mmttll o'clock w1tt1 a Jugo atten._ce.' ~. • ~ Crcsbic's ind:scrc~t ::nd mislrndin~ coble with the contempt it merited. pre l!erl hi" rf'gl'et thn t ht? w :iK C'om- .\.111tio11. wn~ the ehlet !lpenker. Ue r1nit Important tbu1lueu wu ' 11ell"d 10 lnr on Crom nctl\•e 1;orvlcc tlclhcrl'fl n strong nrldtl'!IS on th• hcurinl!: or then~~ by tbe mlit'*:'.!:I~ 'Ve n re off crinh I Sir M. P. Cashin shoul J rend this third slap in the fnce AS n lender. 1 In the ministrv. condition" or the cl:! )' lnhnlc:il to the prc .. ldent. Dr. B. ,c. Borden, -,rbo ..-: 
e in its true intent. It is n tturd intimation v.•i thin six months of Ii\~ j Tbrcn men . retire thi11 y~ar-Dr., 11oclt\I, phy1lcal. nntl mom! welroro lh·orctl u nohlo m'eHa11e on tbt lndlis· 
pcorle's dctc:rminn1ion r.ot to recogni1.c him as n lender. The General .\. C. ilonlcn. Rov11. \\'. ,\, Out!'r-1 oc the race. speaklnq for<'rfully o( trlul and 11oclJI probh1ms or ibe daJ 
From 30 ran, 2 1-4 in m esh 
upto60 ran 
At OLD PRICES away below presci t day Quof alions 
I Electon lainl snid NO. The St. john's West Election sa id ·NO' C\'t:ll . hridi;c nnd J . Shnr11. nc,·otetl mcnj1hc i;re<'d nml ""lll"bnct<i< or the llm>'t, and the t'hrl"tlan nllltudo toward P Y . . nre the!<<', with n splendid r0<'0rd of 1 found in the J>CW& or tho ch11 rch11.< them. So lmpl'C.'ssl\"e wu this de-~ p!Jincr laf'gungc. The B~1y de Verde rcsul! IS nn e\'en ~llillner scn •lre behind thori1. nndc thek re- n:1 well n11 outside, or th" dlahunc!lt)' llveraocr tbnt conten-nee 'by standlni; inrinwttfl>n th:u the country will not nc:ccrt the lendcrship or Sir "1. P. tlremr"f Into 1.:onit1nrnth'c r l.':1t 11il or Lho worker who rcfuBc11 to do n ,·otl' mon.'11 1110 puhlic:atlon 111 1be OObin. Mr. Cave won in No\'cmbcr by eight votcs--he won vesterJ:iy well-nutrt:cd. Jalr •lny·" work. a1111 r r th•l un- llullrru: p:ipcr11. Thou~bt and edu-by 421. Our estimate of Wednesday, E;iving Puddc..<11cr 700 \ "OtC-> out I Three candiclntns tor tho mlnl:nry rhri111lnn 1111lrlt which dnmnn younr cnllon nllke were tDJl!trrly. 
I of 1800, •·as not far out. The vcrdic: is one thin proYe!' !hat the Gov. 1 '1~~r11ur :'.cc,,~11A1eJn T1ho1n11n11 u:'.\1\c<..'l"~~nn. lire to 11hy11knl t1nd moml de11t ructlon.. Tho ... 1cctlon or omcera l'ffUlted In • • . ..1 n.r. , . . ur >rt i;r. . . . nnu Hr 1·onrle>m11ccl tb<' 'lplrll i>f ~u~plrlon tho clec:tlon of Re\". F. Jo"rlgon1 or ernment is trusted, that the rcople will not hnvc :rnrthin i:t furth~r to \\'likes. hut filh1 ~11111 11 nu1nbcr Ind!· and drc11d In tbe relatlnng oc c11pl1n1- ('annlng a8 pru1lfde11t, n llJ4n or 1tcr1: 
' 
do with the clique thnt d::moralizcd rind derravcd our public lire sin.:e 1 ca1<:11 the d1'nrth or rccruit11 tor thu INt!I nnd lnhorel'>'. :in~ lni; thnt thl1< hu: worth rrom thr ranb of thn · 
1009. It proves Iha I the p1:opk ore inten t on t;iving the Fis herme n·:; 1 ministry, n i;crluu11 1dtunllon rur the mu~t be rc11lllcccl lw conlldcnc11 and ordinary 1·!rcuit mlnl11tcr1. honor•>d 
Go\·ernment n fajr trial and hnve the fullc:s! confidcnci: in Mr. Coaker I _ .·_ ~ __ _ _ !for numy y~rs or !1:ie!ul •ud emcie>nt ~ nnJ the Fish R1.stuln1ions. . 1<orvlco. Re~. c. 1-•• C ruwell WH ri•· ' , .fZ) ~ ~ fi7lt:£ ~ ~ f!?!!:tJ ~ ~ /iiil!!) ~ i elected ~ecl'l.'tnr)". C'onrrnmc<' tben l'hc l.0:1don Croker.; nrtw have their answer. The firm of Rol fe . h1•ard Rev. II. It. Grant. U.D .. on mat · ~ R d c L • tcrb rclatins; to the rert1r<>ntlum to t>e If. ~Ct>. nl'w knows whnr Uoy t.k Verde, Sir J ohn'<; old district, th inks of e ros~· 1ne t:tken OD October :l:ilh. !be lmp0rt·. ~ thut firm's in1rir.ues in Portugal to down the regulntion r. nnd disrup: ~ ntlon or liquor luto lb<' rrovlnc... Ito S!1 ffr. Co1tker's p lans for ou tright sa les nt prices fixed by lhc Govern· , -..as w11rmly welcomed. ~ ! meol. It i:> an intimation to Mr. Grieve that his utte rances and nctions The S. S . ROSALIND will sai l from St. I l>r. n. llurn.11, or the llnuncc de.-· A )so J~n~I ish Co Hon ~ I have been c.ondcmned nnd disrevnrded. That he is not believed, !hilt .lohn'::; on Saturday, June 20th . at 1 o'clock p .m. . w•rt.ment or the :\lctbodh•t church. 
__.. h I r 11 j 1m~:;t'ntcd the work of his dc.-partment I h i-; :ic1ions_ nrc_' in.spired not by love of country but v O\!C o o • an No frci' g llt ,., 1·11 be ""• cccptcd after 11 ".m. Ci\}>J..,IN SJ~INES ; worn-outms titullons. Saturday. ' " .. ; :~c111r~.:~.:t~:~1i\~!tc:e~~":ii/c~~:!:1~: ~ 1 Passengers wit! pleas e have all baggage , "rrcclinit lnc~IJ<(:d 1n11urance. on 118 At • I (h b bf • d ( d I~ · Well done fisherme n. of Bll)' de Verde, you have ~ilenC'cd Tor)' h . k d b f b k ! nronnrtlt.11. nml o.h;o ur•lnt 0 ""l'lli<rt· Prices Gwer 
'
"'n cart e 0 atll( 0 ay  c cc ·e c ore cm ar ing. .. ""' .. ..-heelers like j . t nd W. Moores nnd 1old them to mind their own busi- ' cnt rumpali;n or Christian "tewanl· W ~ ness a n d lcnve matters or s uch importance as Fish Rcgulntions to n For passage fares, freight rates, apply to j 14hlp throui;hout the church aM the ~~~ Se1·nc and ' Trap CORKS ~~ :~l.nrt: :~~~c':ot~:nw~l."~nh: \~.~~:o~c:n:v~l;~~:~~Otten more about fish llarvey & Co. J ... td. ,·~~:~~~~1::n~~~·1t. buclg!'l llYl>Wm ot · 9 t-•0110,..'lni; thl11 the lntere• tini; What will Mr. Sullivan now do? Will he tnmely s ubmit tC\ th~ Agents Red Cross Linc. ~lcthodl11t cu11tom or mtdlH the min-
~ ' I ' "lorlal appointment" to clreult.11 wu Im sizes 31-2, 4 and 41-2 Inch. \' indaccnt deccptive trick prncticcdby his partyingoingloBay JeVcrt!~ ~~~~~~~fi?~~~liiii!f:J tho orclcr Of tho dn)'. Among the ~ ~ and denouncing !he' Fish E\portation Bill, denying !hat they ever moKt lmportanl changc11 this year llMJ ~ s upported or vo1ed 'for it? Will he be tnmc enough to s ubmit to lho following: 5J D ROPES s uch contempt for his feclin~s and utter:inces-Jid he not make the ~.rt'\~ (iEflJ ~ fiJ;f;!] ~ {i?;.,(f) ff].~) fi1!SJ ff?~~ llr~Mwlck 11:r~i:t . Halllax- Rt!v. li! HEA ' s trongest speech in fn\lour of the Bill during the debate? Did he not ~ · -~ ~. . • IE. •~ Or~llam, M.A., wb1J won. di•· ~ CAST NETS' C. fc. ~ openly avow his de termin:ition to siand by Conker in this s truggle to ~ w d 1 dial 1 ~ llnculshed bonorit In Franco aa cbap-ante mme e Y. lain, and w111 woundl'd and decoratM. ~ he lp the flshermen ? Did he not openly and honestly as,er1 his high ~ j Truro. Brunawlck street- ROT. c. ~( • ~ opinion o f the efforcs made to regulate the export or our s1aple indu:>· W e. Sinden/ . I. No~~ is your ti m e to try? Will he lie low and s ubmit to the . treatment meted out to him, H1 ~i North Syclnty- Rey. B. J . Mann. )O Conker nnd the reg ulations by his own party papers and his own ~ I , Sydne>· )lines- Rn. W. R. SMley. 
w secure your outfit. ~ colleagues in the House who nddressed meerings in Bay de Verde dis- ~ WOMEN and GIRLS· ~I ~:::~~;:.~:.· .;~·~·.·~--et!Wn. ~ 
lij ~ trict. tr Mr. Sullivan is whnt the public believe him to be, square, ~ ~ ·, Middleton-Re~ J. Appleby. j 
1J1 - ~ honest. and honourable, he will no1 suppor t men guilty or such treaeh· W For Fish Making. Apply to ftJ I ottter chan,.. w-ere made and u.e ~~ 8. OWfl. "ig Brothers ~~ ;:~i:i:: :~~e~~::· th~;lb~u:~:: i~~e~:::s~~~ s::~dl:ct ~~ t~:d~~:~:e:; .ij JOB'S FISHING ROOM ;li ::::~: :;tm:a~~·:~pPI)-. . :;reel~ tt U on 1he hustings are incompatible with an honest man's ide:t of the ~ . it proper conduct of public men. ~ , · , . f l For Armr ~UD .,..,... ID ~ ~ Ll·mi·ted. ~ • i North Battery, St John s. ~ Jae un1tec1~* 14_. '° tJli ··liOaad Co11gra1ulation'l to !he Prime Minister, to Menn. Cave :mcl JI'... 2:i ... .. Jnne23,U ·. a.writ..., D .. been as.. 8e9-LcGrow and the F. P. U. squad that w~t into the trenches to d~troy -
11 
or-- --- ...... -.... W w fill!I lii6'!J ~ ~ ~ if1i!f} ii6!!} iif!!I ii deception •nd impure politics, }'!> 6iS ~ - ~ ~ /fif1i /iii!a lii!il/iii!I •· ·- lJ. ..... _. ... , ·- --
I 
HINT~ FOR . 
THE \Vi\LKEn 
I 
EVENING ADVOCATE ST. JOHN'S, 
• l;or!. 
. .. •· ~ 
~~ptions 
and Sores 
r, c·han~c 0\"C)ry dny, and lhll.< SIVO 1£ )'OU i;lvo thorn a l!Dlt bath, 
tirou~e: ·Jnsuran 
- · 
,Ct;Q· tile Editor.) 
r>ror Slr:-i\• was aniloun* soine 
ttmo ni;o, thltl Company took up Ula 
C\\ICtlt!on .f>I.· ~roil&> Ufa l~•Taace jar 
tl\.elr era~ • 
\Vo have now comptotcd arraaa•· 
tncmt.s with t.he Son Life Auurance 
I comp11111'.-af (lanada throup Dr. D. 
Johnslon. As;eat for Newfoundlaad, 
nod tho Insurance 111 now la rorco ac• 
conllui; lo' fho term• or the enclOMd 
letter. 
Your:i falthf\111)', 
II. D. REID, 
l're:sldent. 
St. John'e, Juno :3rd. 1920. 
dme fnr lhe i1tochlnt111 thnt h:l\c hccn tllssoh c 11M 1<1111 (le> be.> 11eeured from 
wn~hc11 to tlr~· tharonshly. an" 1irui; 111or<:>J In "ome wnrm water, 
'fhlll h• •!ir.' ,tl economy nnd you ~·111 nll~wln~ :•bout "n 1c11cupful to 11nm-1 9 l.••1 nw 11•11 y1i11 how to k<'cp ym1r 1h1!1 lh.11 11w t~o· pnlr-J worn In thh1 dent wntor to cover the Ceot. Soak the 10 
fr~• hcnlthy. C\' c•n ii )OU :tr•' w:1lki~ wa) \I. Ill ln'>l a ll)ni; 1111 ~brcc rial111 rcct tboroui:hly. cmcen mlnutl!t4 IK not It • j. 1:? 
:rnrl "t ;1111lini.: 11 i;n:at deal. ~ hit·h arc not •hani.:.!d dnlly. too Joni;. nml ) 'OU wlll ho t<Urprh.1c1l 1:? J 'l 13 
When yuu an kc o!( your "lt~ldncF. It you bUtrc•q nrn1 P~"'-l•lmtlou or how comforln.blc they \\· Ill reel. .\n· .13 " J4 
~Jr tl:l') arl' rl11m11 \vfth r <>1·1plrnt1011 tile Ci!tt ll'Y i;prJnkli~•& a litl!t\. l~>r;.u..lc oilier klntl oC hatil thnl 11 good for H " IG 
~ ou :<houltl n1>l us~ llll :11 .1~niu unlll :n itl 111>\\'1\l'r lnt11lc 'tl1U' :i tock~nj;il be· i<or<' fl'Cl Is rormctl with ulum nm! . JG )'l'al'll n11d over 
•hey ha'"' been rhW('d whh !'lea11 ron• 1mttl11~ them 011. - . tiornclc n ('ld. Huy one oun<'C or P°'": I J.'or put tienlcci< enrh cmplo)·ee 
w:ll l'r. it " ill rt:aur 11ay It> k.!ep \\'he u rour feet Cccl 111>1 nml tired clorcd alum 111111 the 11u11ur amount of· wlll bo gh•en credit on the following 
1\\0 palr:1 in' u~c H• th tl ~·ou can m.1l;e you wlll 11~nc !'lot or Cutul'\l di11co~rorl JlO~v~ered bor:wlr a cid. Mix 1h~c well b~l11:-Twenty complete ~'~rs or over 
t.u~~hcr. Thlt1 will l>c l'llOUfth to m11ko or plUlt 11e.nlco wfll cotlnt 1U1 ten ycnr11 
nhoul c li;-ht or1ijnory root b:1ths when :311d entitled 11uch emplo~·ce to IL l\OllQ)' ~~~~~~~~~ wnt~r Is a1hl c1I, 110 111\"\dc the powder oommcnclng- at $1.nfl: clght'ccn eoul· 
HAVING enjoyed th c confidence ' of our · outport . 
custom'crs for many 1 
ycarS, we 'beg to re· 
John· Maunder 
TAILOR and CLOTHIER 
281 & 283 Duckworth St. 
u11. ~ccordl,111(1)'. • plcJ.o years will ~ni .u nluo yoore1 
A little ur 111111 njmn nnd tiornclc nol!I ond e ntitles s uch ~mptoyco to u 110llcr 
1111wdcr ruhbcrl In n dry 11t:ito on parts commencing nt $1400; and liO 011. so 
thut 11cem cspcc' lnlly tcndl!r wlll oft.en thnt nn ernrloyco -With h':o com1>l{•la 
11re\'cnt 11 bll11tcr forming. Whoo n ycnrs or pos t senicc wouhl .:et crctllt 
bll11tor hns uetuully n11pcnred pure lln· ro r one year a nd his c:ommcnc:lug 
"Ced oil r11hhc•I o n at nli::ht Is very amount would bo '600. 
~oo'i (or cmrlni; tho trouble. Ir thl11 The employee~ wbo were In Ot!r 
I!< 1lonc In the curly sta11:c11 the bllatcr flervke hcrore enitsllng In tho mlllr.nn 
will 111mally dl1<11ppciar by mornlnA. If or nll' 'al ron·c11 -wltt he Rh•e11 ncdlt on 
yuu cun hcl11 It, never walk about with the 1mme 113311! ror tho limo spent In 
Ill blt11t(!fCd foot. Quite oflC'n ll few mliltary Or naYnl i.e.rvlCc. honl'll r"'t and the linseed oil • •Ill re· The limit or the amount or lns11r-
.1tore lbe akin to lta natural rondltlon. ance wlfl · be $!?.000 on those em-
ir .rou care for the Ceel properly there pluyoes who entered the eervlcf' O\'cr 
Will Dot bo much danger of your get· ni:c 14 and nuder fifty. For those who 
jlq bllaten.. cntcreil tho servko ovci:.. m1y ond un-
-
der Clfty five Sl.000 nnll tor those who 
cnrorcd tho ser,·lee over flRy th·e tho 
llrult 11·m be $500. 
" ""41 llle profenor 10 Thero ltl no cost lo any cm11loycc 
tranller, Hyou bavp and no medlcAI exnmlnuµon ls ro-
.U.DI• blu or' In· qU1retl. Now employees hired nJtcr 
'1Uns tbo animal• and Ulla t.lote wlll bq enUUcd le> be!lllCJL un~ 
•uaU1ea ·fOU llave Ylalt· der this lnsuronce ttftor 11lx month8 
continuous senlce. 
Tho Insurance bOOomC!! cll'tcllvo ~ tatCre.un1 tbln~ J got In from this date one! will remain in rorcj} 
It ~em• that. a year or 110 all long u you remain In tho employ oC 
'@a repraentatloie or IL rnbbcr tho Com11nny. Your )cnvln;; our cm-
!~ bouee went through thero and ploy nutomnUcnllr cunceh1 the i11sur-
tost bl11 11tamp ca&e. containing nll a.nee. T./le policy• Al.so lncludctt a 
ktatli or office atnmplnt; apparatus cta'.111<0 which pro\'l elo.~ for tJ1e whot., 
It ap)Martd that some Olttrlches round paymenl or the iiollcy lo W..'!o ot tollll 
tho case broke ll open nnd awnlloll!'- and permnnent dfflablllty from ncci· 
cd tho samples." I dent or dlson.so beroro the llA'O of Blxt~, 
"I $COl'nolhtng otlf.I abOut thnl. os-, whllo In the employ o(.tho Company. 
trlchc~ wlll cat nnythlni;." In Lhe O\•cnt ot claim the money wllJ 
"'Vies but now every Olltrlch e~g1 bo Jl41cl by tho Sun.Ute An uroncc 
round there 111 numbered nod Company or Canada lo the bcneflclnry 
named by tho employee. 
· Yours falthtully1 
REID NEWFOUNDLAND COl\ll'A.''T. 1 
----<0----
.... ,\J>VERTlSE JN' TUE 
EVHNl~O .lDVOCATE PrCllldcot. 
} 
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Get Your Sha~e 




!- . -,-·. --·--fl.PROPOSED FISUBB¥ · 
! s~~0:.~1~~· U.S.A. AND. £ANAD• . 
JOISTING ' l ~~~;~jj~::~D ULSTER .Ex~SERViCE MEN' 'OFFER TO c~~°"'i! 
: CLAPBOARD HEtP QUELL IRISH OlS~URBANCES. ·=:u~3:.~ St., Khpt-, 
j PALJNGS I ''For thre6 yema I sdered 
I WASllI="GTOX. D.<'.. June !!4- years:· :iuld Senator JOllC!I. "Cl~hlu; · :from nervoasnesa and .-. 
I Should the propm1e.I Ff11hcrlei1 TrelllY 1 vessel11 o r lhe United States nre to b .. l leeanea. I believe ~ ~ 
H J STABB & C i l hct ween Orcat Orluiln nncl the nlled 1uccord ti whal arc pruumnbly like tion WU brwght ~··by ! 0 f Slate.; be ratified. '"It 1:1 hcyontl per· , Pri\•lleges In 1>0rts of tbe Dominion Of overwork. I had freiiaeJlt I I I • adnrnture thul within rl\'e ye'llr11 ,Cnna.dn. 11rMlcget1 which. In Pl'rl. Ori! headaches, neuralsic palm -I ! I tl1l'renft~r neither uflOn 11Jc ~orth Al· . now 11v1llahle as a right under the twttdUns of nerwea llDll 
1---·- .. ·-----.J ,ltlntlc nor the l'nc Irk will there be u. ,Trea(J• or 1818. [n ~ddlt.lon Uolt.ed maacles. I bad ~
Dr. A.·B. Lehr! 
\ e~s<!l In the.> rl!1herlc1< under lhC Am· ,~latCll VC311ClS u~c to lie. Ot<.'Or1leq very WU abort of breath wr.-
erlrnn !lug." 'ehalrmun Jone.4 or the 1qut>11Uo11nble benefit or belos '41rmll· tiled. -!7 cmnmenei1 ia· 
senate .\tcrchunt .\lurlno ('ommluec ted to sell In Cnnad11 m11rkel4' frff meat of Dr. II 
1h!1;lurc.>d In a le tter to Secretory Colby Crom p~)•mcn{ tlutles ~elr warf'll llO Food, a1ld 
made puhJlc• rn-1luy by the . St>nntor. landed. Wbnt 111 r equired for our flab· medlCIDe 
The teller wn!I 1(1 rc11ly to one rrom erles 111 some tl'ul1 protective lesls· 
C'olhy re1tnrdl,ni; th•' proposed Treaty totJon rather than· & Treat)" and CU• 
l>ct wcen Greut llrl1i>1l11 ond the United tnlnly n TTeaty band upon ao o-. 
State~. whftoh would i:runt Cunnclla n sided 1.'onslderallon or tb• aubject U 
tl:<hln:; 1cs11els (lrererc111l11 I prlvltecC3 that accorded by tbe. Aaaerl~ 
In port-. of l"nltetl Slates. with rre1.· :ndhin Flflherl• C'onferaee ~ 
dom from port duPS or chnrges. no"· not be CUrther conatdeniL .U:~!lll!-
1he C:\"1'lu1<1ve rierognth·es or the Unit· m\l.!lt be conaldeNd, let 
ed Stoll·~. "" hi cxchnni;c for these ml- latter rull opportunll)" to P~ .. !t 
1.ulHc prl\"ll~e.i wbfch- ll l<f pro1io,.e;I the perllnent factabelore~t 
to Hcc·nn• to 1mhJerl!I nf Ill!! MnJ6n• 1:1ntl representative trllli!iml'o'f 
rur a l•<'rlo<I or nl lc:i.;t 11e,·rr1lfen i;ntlon." 
foOlllld 
otben •Nf 
- potlK Hal ....... betq'• .. ~t[~;;i 
.•1·n11wm hatl rN:cfl·<'•I nn ofl'cr or the HONOLULU. Jane !4-A battler be- prices raql~ from 47c. to * Per 
sen 11., . .., or 1hrtj!C lho11>1 n111I omc·er11 uncl 011, l ' ltO:VOTEHS AIU: l ~DICTEll twl'<!n South nntl North Chin lrOOPI at pound. Coo::amen would do well to 
3 doors west of 
~ A. Goodridge & 
men rrom lh<' 1·1~tcr CX·S('r\•ll-e men'K •t'OH •·RA ( n Konnnc Wll.8 reported to-dar In .• •ate the prte.I · cbarswd 01I an neces-
n.-<>1ot'la1lo11, a111l achll'tl tha1 the ofl'cr -- Tokio cable to 3 JaMDHe news papet urlea and take SoOd care they are 
wa" helm: .. arc.>fnlly •·01111lclerc.>cl. Ent;· ="EW YORK. June 24- Four oil com· h · 1 noc being "roaated." 
lf~h I.l hl'r:11 n!'Wl'lfl:q1!'r" h:l\·e hacl r n- rmnlc.>1<, ten hrokernge houl'e.'1 uncl ere. Tb _.__ f l .. _ 
1 1 
Id 
I e p, ... ,. o o .... cco 11 a ao aa 





clo11 and ha\l' <' l(lres»ccl the '' ll'w cllcted by the Federal Ornnd Jur)' on "DAN'DERINE" -~en? •11r• l eadl: .. _~ne raDf ,._· I f 11 I I ti 1 I I I r I th II l d . .• .. DC a a. _..,nee 0 ...... 1 1.11 1 \\Ou t i;rl'at y 11 ame r s 1 :rnl· a r 1arge o us ng c m11 s o e- ~r pluc. •hlle clprettea are Mllln 
, " 
1 
m.r.<ltr. :iolclll•rs c11111loyc1I 111 l rl'lurnl, !rnud h1\·es lors of millions or dollnr11, .. 1 22 
d ·~- .,_ 1 
ll wn.'! learned to-tiny. when seuls 011 11 '" c., ·· an ...... per p,... 
Sons. 
£c:oEEx==o==:::::::::-~-E-~·-::=:;;-=:-:;-~---====-=· ;:i:::~======- r-- ., the Indictment were ordered broken. Stops H air Comtng Out; -~ c::: .. ~:. p~~~~er~°'::e1t~~:)' a= 
D A B Lphr \ Fedcr;il ngenlll lu clll~ tbroui;hout r \,, J J St J h the 1·n1ted Stnt.es 11re now engaging In Doubles Its Beauty. y,·as selling •t tiJc. per yard In 1918 
• • • ' 0 e •. e 0 n rounding llfl the men lndlc led. They tl!at la to-day selling for $1.80 
• are clmr!(ed0 with bnvlng made 1<ros11 yard. Mnny other caee11 were Dentist brouciit forward ln clothing nod 
Orcr<!S ~·c:irs in Practi<.>c in 
Newfoundland. 
ST. JOHl'\ 'S I 
ft :-&-~-=--'\\-! 
Tf MPLETON 'S 
- lor-
llam Butt Pork 




ml!lr~11rcscnltltloll!I regarding Oil pro-
llerlll'!I and with PA.Yin~ 0111 or moner boot11. and In n short lime t here will 
obtnluecl from· the sale or stocks . be aomethlng doing In St. John's 
0 ~egordlng tho profttoer. llOR~ lll"ltnF.HS The• price or beet "''ns discussed. 
T.OXDONDERRY. June !!.J- A bnrbcr 
named ~tcl..nns;hlln: wu killed this 
mornlug by tho bullet or a imlper. who 
wa.s tiring 111 Ion.: rnn1te. John Mc-
Kenney. who was wounded )'et1Lercl11r. 
dlf'tl to-day. Wire bllrrl<-atles and trees 
ha\"e bj!en thrown acr1>11s the moln rood 
to Lofldonderry b)' rllctlonallllUI. Gil· 
parently In an t'lrort to hamper the.> 
trooP41. Some or tht' telegraph onu 
letepboae llPn leading 1010. t1ie town Ila•• been cut. 
und It wu ahown thot one butcher 
had charaed u high us 60 ceuts 11er ,:: 
pound for beefsteak, wherns the U 
i:encrol price 111 50 cents per pound. Ho 
++ 
HOtSF. O•· LORDS WILL Bl! tt 
IU!fOJUIED "T HIS \"£AH U 
LOl\OOX, June ~-'.-Premier Lloyd ii 
George, Dl\8\feriag flUetllona In the U 
riouw to-day said lbe Government •+ 
A few cent.II buys "Danderlpe. !~tended to underuikc rerorm or U 
d11ndrull', . besides e\"ery ha.tr Showa U~ House or Lords during the pre&- U 
new llCe. vigor. brlgh~n~s. more color ent ·parliament. Oermany, he au- U 
PROHIBITIOX ISSl'E 0ou1Jopoua.. JO ~onv:>nddu u• .10uv nour¢ed, wbuld be Invited to Join U 
_ you can not nnct a fallen ha.tr or Dl\J th,e League oc Xatlon11 when s he ft · 
$AN Jl"IL\NCISCO June 24- Thlll the ond thlcknc&S. • 1 11bow~d n dClllro to ful trll the Pence 
quntlon of prohibition cmforremcnt Trent)' ob)lgntlon11. Several que.i· 
fClall9 to be carried tO lhc Cloor Of tl\f' , -C- # e r wera put und to" one QUHllOner 
AT BAY BULIB · 
Property of 
Newloundla•d Pao/ti,,,, t:o. 
Co~sting of : 
Water front .265 feet, 12- Piers, Large FadorJ, 
F ish Stores, Fertilizer Plant, Cold Storap, 
Smoke Houses, Oil Refinery, Cooperace, QNll 
Sheds, together with 
HYDRO-ELECT~C POWER PLANT, 
situ~ted on main river, aeveloping 125 h..p. (water-
shed 15 1q. miles.) 
J . 
For further partici.tlars apply to: 
JPHN, CLOUSliON, 
St. J.ohn's. . 
•b27.mon, wed,trl,l)'f 
In the United States would be the only C:tt£l:Kl' A~D 'JTHKS t!ons regarding lhe ·fut.e or the Kola- ff 
Democratic S a tlonal Convention, S~lYRXA, Joune 24.-Tbc Greek t.ho Premier replied, ""Your frJ.eod Is 
e>penlnc here on Monday nu t •• was the nrmy 11111 begun nn oaenslv~ ngalnst DOI sure yet :~ ,;>. u brlsk00debole In i:uuunsuuu:uu:ituuuun:um!t:tUIUUU 
Ylew e.xpre!Qed to-day by Homer S. the forces! or Muslllpba Kenml Pa&ho, 11uppJy on o \'Ole ror the lransport 
, Cummlng11. Chll1Mn3n or 'lhe Demo- Turkleh ~atlonoll~t ·Leader. nccord- :'lllolstry one of the. depur1.111enta wu 
cratlc .SatJonat Committee. Delegates Ing to an olflclf\! stalement lsaued by <host ~ralttenlly: coatlomned ror 
to the Convention rcpresenl many the GrC!ek Hendituar\ers te>-dtl)". oxtrnvogaoco. ~ew- polnl3 or ntllc.k 
11chool11 of thought on the mattl!r. rrom \\ere developed. s pecial crltJclem 
that or'tbc State Rli;hlA 8tnnd. taken GENUINE ASPIRIN ! .. Ing levelled on 1be hl~h :iatarled At Lowest 
b)" OoYernor Ed~vnrdll of New J enicy." . • 11talf. but ~Ir Eric Oe<ldes fut. up o 
lo pr.o))08Jl8 that Congreu be •1ri;et1 HAS "BAVER CROSS" ~goroUB def3nae: Hie written Prices ROBERT TEIPLETON, 
333 Waler Sirttt, 
to lift the b:in on beer and llghl "Wines. , I uuswcr to a pnrllmentor.y question , 
lfallabie to-day, showa that two 
,!Jlmdred aP,d ten qtrlelala •fn Govern-
111cnt Oepnnment .nre recel•lng t wo 
lhouannd pound,.a o. year or more. 
• .\ CUKE (:'Olt f .\X('Elt • 
J. J. SL John TOROXTO, J ine !!4- 0r. !"homes Tablets 'Wliilhout ·"B:iyer Cross" , ~ Glover who, m ny bclle\'c. h1.1 tlli<· t :ire not Aspirin at nil -===~ f"OVered 11 J'l()!!lllvc cure for C:1nrer. 
·• rr,;1cl1a.ced hl11 second general cllnl:: f,):- ffi • 
,, l.l6 & 138 Duckworth St.· llnopernhle Cancer pallents nt s1. · 
(;.""" ""' 5" """"~ )iO• h•"'' ""'°'"' U>·~~y: . '''"'"'" J jll:.ill!.IJ& " LONDON, Joob 24.-R•po'" lo lh• ~ Girls Own.' ~-Poun~ of Deli·~· ht'r~::?::~::;;:::;~:~r::.~~::~::: 1 "" ::::.:~~::~~::::::.::'!.~.:.::~ ~ ~ 1 c.tl sorum wos with OnC! ·excepllon rhtt.t munltlon1 .• troopa or police aboard 11 
,I Annual I they Celt mttcb Improved. had 1'elle>r . di N I I I 
' • ~ . __ lc ppetltes nnd s utrered lelll! puln Oct genuine "Doyer . T11b1e1• or iprea ag. o frl n11 are eov ng Lim· 
1 1. . · · Aaplr~" ~n a . '"Baflfr" p:ackqe. H ick acconUnc to lh\1 report. 
' ~ 1·s co11t" 1·ncd ·1n a box or H av- - ---.>--- 01a1n1y mukod w1lh the aatety "Day-~ ~ " lO:.\ln:x VOTE f'C)R lll(IHT HOl'R er Cros..'' 
1 ~ inden ' s Golden Feather C h oe- DAV A~ ;a HOl R WEEK Oenulno "D4rer Tablei..<or .Uplrh1" 
I I aro DOW made ID AmorlCDD b1 .,. ~ \V(• h:tve ll rew copies of '-· olates- halr a pound in a box "'T ~ . American Company. No German PRILIJ>~PHlA. Jone 
I the 1')10 Editio n in s lock • ., Ci:.:-.lOA, June • .J.-Thc Commlulon lnttrffl wbaU!ver ,all rigllll being t lrM I& of the nllrood yardmen'11 ~ ~ hich we offe r \IOU nt ~:LOO ~ I or Havinde n 's V e lvet Bro wn l or the lntornntlonnl Senmen·s Confe r- purcbuod from tb• Ualted States atrllt.3 bave reached the • lltlraclte 
" pe r copy. The origin:il price: ~ I. • • ence, which .has been examining In- Oovemment. • ~I r-.tona and. ft WH aald tCMtny, ~ $-1 25 ~ A ssormtnet. Pure, dehc1ou s,.to the quea1lon or the eight-hour day During lbe w11r. acid lmttallona that- both producuon IDd ahtpmenta 1 wns · · J 1 t 1 , 1 ht b , k were sold a Aaplrtn In JUI boxea and ~ In these days or the H .C.R., ~ dis t inct ive in flavor. hilt or ) · e g our \\Ce on •hip- T&rloua otber 1:0ntalner11. Tb11 " Bay- Of hard coal would be •ta 1tand1Ull 
, l board, ye11terday VOlod eeventoon to el'. Croaa" 11 your only "1'7 ur know- unle11 there la a epeedy Improve-~ lhis is n bargain. ~ p . $l SO d 75 b lhlrtcen In favor o! lbe propoaltlon. Inc that you are setUnc pnulae m.ent lu the altnatlon. Report• trom 
- ., Adtl I Or. ror pos t11ge. iii rice • an c. ox. T hCIO opposed to the mo01nro were .Uplrla, prou d aare 117 mUllo• for Pottnllle ood Radlnc .. Id that 
' ~ o vc nment dole 1 t 0 Headache, Neunlslf. CoML IUM(Dma· , ~ ---- g~ I M MURD o 0 r .gn Cll rom rent Liam, Lumbnco, NeurCU1. 111:1 for Pala Juse n~mbera of leadln• railway 
n. c Drllaln, lntl(n. )l;orwny ancl S" 'eden aelleTally. / men llD'ft! Joined the -;valltout. ~ D • k ' & c • IUld nine delesatee reirreaentlnK 1bl1>- Hw1 lho boies c: 11 "'lell-4leo ~ IC S O E · ~ • • "·.. 1,wner.1. T heae In favor Qt the pro- la~ alzocl ''kY•r'" J&c:ldaa• can be .Whatever J OU WANT )'Oii 
' : •; & CO. Ltd• J'l()&al were the Oovet,!lment delegate• ba nt drug atorea. "'· · .._ .a ~ 'LI I t d of FraDC3, Germany, Holland. lapan, ~lrln 11 lho trade muu (Nar- :.r~ve ~ rNbfalE and 
"' m e I · .., rouGad nctat..un No. 111~ 9C 11&1'1'J1t~rlll Chemists since 1 R?-1 Ju tr. Spa.In, ' •na a ench ship- Batar Manufacture or Kc;ucetJcacl· Dooll~Urn ... 8tatJonen. , Gwnera' de legat e and ten Se:amen'a d•ter of Sallcyllcacld. EVENING. AD V 0 C A Tlj n~~"\~~~'~"~ St. John R. c!eleptea. Tiie DaJer eo .• Jae:., o, s. A. JUlt tr)' one. 
" I .,, 
SI. JobD's 
I Rl8H ll'ltOCBLE SPHE.\DS 
R.\JLlr.\V Wi\LKOl"T 
Ne~foundland 
DISABlED EX-SEB¥1CE MEN 
Yo u are reminded that March 31st, 1920, is the LAST 
DAY on which application, for Vocational Training can be 
considered. Men in Hos pital, except ror a reburrence of 
a war disability, will be allowed one month dter comple!-
tion of treatment. All men who still desire to apply ror 
· re-trainmg should thererqre communicate without delay 
with the Secretary of the 
CIVIL RE-ESTABIJSHMENT COMMlTl'EE 
Ex-members or the Newfoundland Fnrces (Ro)·al 
Naval Reserve, . Royal Newfoundland Regiment or NeYt· 
roundlond Forestry Companies). whose war disabilities 
prevent them from pursuing their former occupation, anL. 
boys wf10 e nlis ted under the age or 18 and thereby sull'~· 
t-d an interruption or their training are eligible for 
instruction. 
EMPLOY.MENT 
Each request rccelves individual att~ntion and "ery 
effort is made to secure sait11blc men for employers. A 
sincere appeal is now mllde to employers or labor 1" 
receive more rerumecf man into any vacancy they m•e to 
offe r . Many veterans are out of work and enquiries of 








EVENING ~DVpC,\ }6' ST. 
\..-n ·· E • · ,.\ Ad t Well, the Regulations have been endoried. The peo~le have ~ · le VellJil,_. V0Cft e lied in large numbers behind the new Government, and die Prime M.in· 
ister, Mr. Squires; Mr. Coaker, Mr. Cave and the Government generally 
'lbe Evening Advocate.' I The Wee!dY Advocate._ mny be heartily congra,tulated in the victory. which a clear-cut, consist-
============~=0:=ar=M:=o=tto=::!"S=UUM==.cm==Q=UE"== ,. ent fishery p~licy has been largely instnam~tal in securing. 
lasu~ by the Union Publishing . 
Company, Limi~ed, Proprietors, The Kyle's Passengers LA~·ES~ • from their oftlce, Duck'fforth 
Street, three doora West of the The ~le arrived nt Port aux Brul-
Savings Bank,. c1uea thl11 morning. brlnglng:-l\lre. jwm. Hanley, Miss 0 : Ruth. Mr11. T. J. LONDO~ J'une 24. - Bolshevllt 
Edens. L. H. Ostrnhey, J . Chaulk, W. forces a~ c:bnUnuln&' to drive back 
1-::. Shefe, J. nntl Mrs. Quinton and the I>olea along Zomerlnna·Pr~kr· 
son, l\1188 M. Delaney, Mias F. D•ggan, oil railway lOUlh-•·est ot Kiev 18)'1 
l\Uss J . Duggan. J . W. Fis her, Mlss H. Wedn&ldai'I ofllalal eommunlQue 
WorllT and daughter. Mrs. E. J . Dick- uuma Ill ;\fotcow and retel\"ed here 
ALEX. W. MEWS . Mltor 
R. HIBBS . . Bminess l\1an~ger ("To Eveey Man IDs Own") 
Letters and other matter ror publication should be addressed to Editor. lnson. ~!rs. H . Hopkin!! nnd daughter, by wlreleH. The !!tart ot enUre 
All business communications' should be addressed to the Union w. C'. Collins, B. w. Potl8, L. Hop- battle "'Ht. or Retchlllul• also re- I 
Publishing' Company, Limited. ; j kins. E. Coxcon. :\llss E. :\fesser,•er. ported. Poh~a arc. aald to be support_! 
IMrii. E. Stanhope. Miss W. l..ereau, W. ed by two armoured cart. BUBSCIJIPl'ION RATES: 11ercau. Mrs. M. Quirk. Mrs. F. Quirk . . lY mail Th~ Evening Advocate to any vart or Newfoundland and Mrs. J.E. Smith. A. E. anti Ml'l!. Dwyer LO~DONDERRY. June 24-Sl~ce 
Canada, $2.50 per year, to the United States of America, $5.00 :\lrll. L . Scnmmell, Miss J . Porter. J. midday tb41re bu been Ylrtually no 
per year. Scnmmell, Mrs. M. Matthews, l\lrl!. A. rtrlag between Unlonla~ and NaUonal-
Pltiq>ntrlck and claugbter. Mrs. M. lat rorc:e:" wbo ror wtek baYe been 
the Weekly Advcx-ate to any part of NewfounJland and Canada, 80 Madore. A. Thomll8, J . Thomas. l\llas wagtq clYll warla~ No aueDai>t bu 
cents per year; to the United States of America, $1.50 per year. B. M. Keough. 'Miss l\I. Hutchings, yet been made q. NllUD• ~
ST. JO HN 'S. NEWFOUNDLAND. FRIDAY, JUNE 25th, 19~0. 
The Bay de Verde Count 
,, 
TH E BnX de Verde \'ictory is decisi,·e. It is overwh.i:lming. and is n 
complete endorsemen t or the Go\'crnment. A 400 majorit y in Bay 
pretty well on its last legs- now it is politica lly dead :ind gone forever. 
Thi~ bye.elect ion gives the Government a uthority to con tinue their 
work. give them a chance to s traighten out the tangled skei~ of GO\'-
crnment left oy the Tories . :ind gives them a chance to make condi· 
tions in this country ns favourable as an y in 1hc world . 
Herc :ire the rnrious coun ts as they came in :-
C'A\'E 
1s t Count . . . . . . .. 200 
2nd . . . . . . .. 400 
.)rd . . . . .. . . 600 
4th . . . . . . . . . . 00 
5th . . . . . . . . 1000 








Miss J . McCullough, S. Pllodo, H. boweYer. ~
Plow, C. J. nnd Mrs. Doyle, J. 011111, peo I• .i .. ,. 
nm! Sir W. 0 . Reid. · m..:~ 
POLICE COURT · 
Defore Judge :Morris to·dny n drunk 
was dlscbnrgell. and the prlnclpal In 
an nmllnllon case gn\·e bonds In $100. 
The ca.~o a~alnst two resldenta ot 
t!Je Southern Shore ror n breach of the 
Prohibition Act wns further \l(>Stponed 
till Tucsllay. 
IIROl\E H•:H _\ll.lf 
fl ma)'be we shall meet but once. , 
Or maybe not nl all; 
And yet I think we'll understand 
While :\lr11. J . !louse. an elderh• lad\: Where open borc~ers coll; 
W:l.l :Hlju1nl11i; lhe l!ocket or un eiectrl~ And nt ench resllni; pince we'll llnd 
This gives ,\\ r. Ca,·e a majo rity o r 421 vo1es. 11 · is nol likely hulh In tho house of her dnui;hter,
1 
_A roatlalde dwelling waits. 
thnl there will be n rccoun t ! :\Ir.>. E. Snow al Cook's Street ~·ester- \\here klndllness ond frlcndllnoss 
There were 22-li \'Otes polled ns agains t 2400 in No\'ember. when duy. Bhe idlpped nncl Cell rrom the Shnll open wide the gnies. 
.Mr. Cave's majority over i\\r . H ickman was but 5. Votes polled in $1. <:llulr on w)llch she stood nnd broke 1 her leC! nrm.'sustulnlng 8 se\'erc com- Anti IC by chnnC!! there comes n John's yesterday numbered 186. nnd the ballot box was rushed by pound rrncture. She w:ui given tlrst I When you might '':l~h ror me 
motor car to the District immediately after the poll closed at 8 o'clock. nld by one or the women or the s. A. A propor share or pleasnr.t Cute 
Mr., Ca\'C ob tained l 36 votes more than he obrninccl 
though there were 153 votcs'less polled yesterday. 
l:\st fnll, :'lluternlty .Home wbo ihen nccom1>nn- • _Acro1111 the yenra to be- . 
led her to the Hospital. I\\ bat is there more to nsk thnn lhls 
.THE GOVERNMEN>T ENDORSED 
· Within this brief nbodri, 
Wlf.L fl}~ <!HD.\IXEP l'A pal or two- n. dre:i.m or 1wo-
Along a friendly rond? 
:.rr. Augustus Fortune. son or :\Ir. 
P. J. Fortune. the well known dry ·TECHNICAL rnucATION 
THE verdict of the electors of Bay de Verde dis trict is a most i;oo<ls mnn, w lll be ordained to the [ U . . . t L. l 1 Priesthood on Tuesday moJ"nlng next 
emphattc endorsement of the poltcy o the iberal Reform Gov- at the Chapel In the.Pre entaUon C<>n- Prof. Olli lllscm.f.C.'s Quc>11tlo11 nl ('. 
ernment and a denunciation of the Oppositionis ts, which shoul:J silence : ' 'ent. Cathedral Squ&re. by HJs Grnce Jr. A. ( 'onveutlun. 
them forever. 1Archblabop Roche. Mr. Forttme pur- VA:"COli\'l::ll, U.C., Juno !l,- ncnl-
The loud-mouthed proressions of the •News," the "Telegram" an:! aued his Theololdcal 11tudles at the lnic ';''Ith tho problem " ' 10.~hnkol 
t~"Herald" have been shown to be "mere gas,'' circulate\I to deceive ,Holy Jleart Seminary, Halifax. c<i1.:cnllon bC!fore the' Cnn.11li1•11 111unu-
f1111urcrs' ns~N·httlon ronvenllon 
rate iato a false coaceptjcm.of the various public policies oft Tbe lnmatea or the Lunatic Ae"lum 1• r T . \\' Gill c 11 1 i-l. • , , .,, , ro . .... . • o t e ' .:>pnrtmcnt 
:i..1 "invasion .of Bay do Verde d1•tnct by a Duke and Orllfln. who made tbelr oC 11.bor. Ottnwa. P.nlcl tht? fl:illc..y or 
, df;not6iioas ofponents of the ucape from thct lnslltullon Wednel!-1 u1nbll11hlng Join- tnclu.lltrin~ <·ounf'ils 
• d to institute I da1 afternoon. were still ot large up 1 un the prlnclpl·J of the Wh:tle! f t shake the in· to late lut night. The police and 1 c.-lll'me In F.:nglnn•i. wns •npidl:: c row· 
had I wardens trom the Asylum have kept Jn.- In fn\•or In Cnnndn llnl n>< \ 'I'' f. • up a search since the two lnroa1es n!l organized efior • hncl IJcPn made to t not on y I ~ · · · · 
dabtlft, but lllO against the clean, made their escape, but hue been un- Cnn\"ard the movement. nt1hou1th 11 
~ of the Ubetal.. tf~nn Government a~le to trace their movements since J• Int rounclls •lt.<1 been c~1nhllsh~:I 
atl rfrw ose agime of I/aft anl corruption cul- url)' Wednesday aHernoon. tr: 1he nomlnlo1:. 
aa...a • a '-fM6 d ._ t last p~•1 I Yocntlonal lr:1111!11g mu'i~ Cit 1.1tc-
- ID u .... r e.ea. u. . REG.\TTA )fF.ETISCi TO-SIGHT 
The November election sh01Wed emphatically that the country ••as •
1 
Th t 1 1 r 11 'he pres~nl cdnc..t!onal " Y
11l •m. 1 ht-
e mos mportnnt meet ni; o ie ~· l•Prl'ntkeshl11 L~ ! 11.'!'I h.wini; I.Jeon don~ with grafters and Tories. The party led by Sir M. P. Cashin was aeries In connec;llon with the negaltn 10:111d to be no 1 ·niror ect1•ctl\'11. 
def.-ted by a majority !:uch as was never meted out to any party before t "'111 be lo·nlgh1'11. ll wlll bl.' held nt After dcallni; with i.cv!!:-al 1Jha ~l'11 
in this country. The lesson so forcibly taught had apparently been S.:io p.m. In the T. A. Al'moury. col- n' technical 1 : t1·ulni:. l"rori:~~o~ Gl'I 
forgotten, until a second thrashing was necessarily administered in the lectors wlll be nppolntetl nnd other st•lcl the cc·orer;i:n·o i;y .,· 011: c.mlcl l c 
d . t . r St. J h ' w t I t b II d h h . \' Cr)' neCJSllllrY business lrnnsacted.1' WC•rked out to Cl m11lelenN~ only In 
IS net o O n s es · t mus now e genera Y agree t at t ear nnd 1111 nre expoclell to be prel!ent . ::ir;;<· centers. 
day is done; for Bay de Verde electors have spoken , as. in recen t 
elections they have never s poken against any political part)'. 
Sir John Crosbie will now see the vnluc of his influence in the dis· 
trict from which las t fall he fled. His message regarding the fish 
regulations and the effect or Puddester's election on these regulations 
will ever remain as the bigges t piece of insolence and bluff in the 
annals or Newfoundland politica l his tory. It was n frame.up wortl1~ of 
the Opposition, worthy o r men who think fishermen are cullnge arid 
fool.s to be deceived by any political irrespqnsible whose mind is wi ly 
enough to manufacture "sc.1re" yarns. 
Such ~actics were a rertect ion on the outport tiistrict of Bay lle 
Verde ; and to the everlasting credi t o f those electors le t it be always 
re!Jlembered tha t thei r good judgment prevailed over the incendiary 
political schemes of the various opponents of the Liberal Reform Go'I· 
ernment. 
The News says the campaign cen ter.ed Largely around the Fi h 
Regulations. The Ad\'ocate admits it; and the Ad\'oeate would now 
retnittd the News, the Telegram and the Herald that the fishermen ha,·~ 
spofcen and have endorsed the regula t ions, which Cashin anrl C\'ery 
Oppositionist, except Crosbie, endorsed, but which , some of them (and 
they,,may blush because of it), triei to deny in Bay de Verde Distri1:t~ 
whtre they ignominously held up the regwations as the policy of 
rolitkal fanatics and ruinous and fatal to our s taple industry. 
Tho day of bluff has gone, and, as some politicians have thriven 
on that political manna it is· well apparent that their political sun h:is 
set in the Gov.ernmental lire o r Newfoundland. 
The Lib.eral Reform Party fought a clean, cons is tent fight , along 
the lines of their policy, AND WON. 
The Tories, with their press, fought againsrthe Regulations, which 
they voted for, and made themselves out as political hypocrites, thus 
dseerving the medicine that they drank this morning. 
• 
Announcement of . 
J.OHNS·ON'~, 
Wholesale Bakers. 
Requi ring all 'the space in our premises, Duckworth 
Street, for manuracturing purpuses, we a re compelled io 
close our retail store. 
We wish to thank our many retail customers of the 
past two years ror their patronage. 
Our time and energy will henceforth be , devoted 
enti rely to wholesale, and we ask for our host of whole-
sale customers throughout the city the combined. and 
increasing patronage or the buying public. 
Johnson's goods will continue to be, as in the past, 
tl1e s tandard of quality. 
Johnson's, I 
Wholesale Baken, 174 Duckworth Street, 
P. 0. Box 121L , Phone Connection. 
Bf;LT LINE: 
~OBIN'S 













HUTC HlNG'S STREET 
BAft\BRICK STREET 
SPRI NGDALE STREET 
PRINCE'S STREET 
WALDEGRAVE STREET 
RAWLIN'S CROSS QUEEN STREET 
BEE ORCHIS TERRACE AOELAfDE STREET 
$T. PATRICK'S HALL SWITC H BECK'S COVE 
LONG'S HILL McBRIDF'S Hl l.L ' 
OIOK'S SQUARE SMALL'fOOD'S 
BATES STREET COU RT ::HOUSE 
l'..IME STREET BOARD roF TRADE BUILDING 
ADELAIDE ST. AT NEW GOWER ST. PRESCOTT STREET 
ADELAIDE ST. AT \'\1ATER ST. HOLLOWAY STREET. 
• 
Th. d · r h 1 ·1· · · · · ! · d r f 1s a opt ion o t e ru e pl'evn 1 111g 111 mos t c1t1cs is "!'cs1gne to ensure the ·sa et)' o 
passengers entering and lca\'ing the cars nnd n lso to impro e the sen·ice, :in!.! patrons of the 
cars ore asked to :issist in seeing thnt htc rule is strictly cn11ricd out. 
june25,4i . , I 
• 
·Reid - Newfoundland 
,,.,..... 
Company 
::=:::~ 1111111111llll I Ill 1111•J llllll II 111i'111u11111111· 11111111 :11,,111111!It!11,, ::::::::11111111·1111• 11111 I, 1111111111111 ·•llilllllll111••llllllll1111·•llill!!J;1, ::~:::: 
.0:•.·. •111111 11nw11111• 111111111111· 111111111111 111111111111• 1111111111•· .·.·····11111 11111111111•· '11111111111• 1111111111111 111111111111 11111111111•·1 ·:·:·:·: 
,01 .w~ - ·y 
1W WANtE~~ ~ · fi 
1000-Barrels Cod Ro.es. 
~~ Packed in pork or second hand herring :_-_=_=- =~--=: l=§--==-==_=_~_-==-= ~I b3rrels, 260 lbs. of Roes in each bar-
rel. Roes to be dry salted. \Vill pay ==_==--_-=--=_-_-_===_ good price for a good article. 
Apply ~! 
U n ion -g=_----~_-_== ---~-- I == --~-- ~ 
~§ ~=- ji 111111;,11111111111111111,1111,,11111111111,1111111 .. ,111.111111111111111ni ~ •11• 111••1111111 .• 1111111111111 '"""'11111111111111111111.1111111111111.ui. • ::: 







l.JSED DURING TROUEY STRIKE IN JERSEY 
U~E EVENING AOVOCATE ST. 
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++ + ..... 
Large Volume ol 200 Pages 
Containing 1nany Illustrations, si.oo 
papercover; $1.25 card board cover 
Everv Unionist and Non-UniQnist 
alike shot1ld procure a copy of this inter-
esting history, which is a record of 
achievement in industry and. politics un-
paralleled in Newfoundland hist ry. 
1
11 
I:: ++ u ii 
Valuable as a work of referjmce t ose 
who would know the ori&ip &fO J;L; 
future outlook of the g 
a ti on yet formed in Newli 
• •Cn1>1rl,-M 1'1' l'ndor•·OO<S ,, Cnd<n,.ood.I 
\"d1k!~.,. of c' cry tlcsNipl Ion wt>re 1111tl'!ere<l 1010 u,;c to carry tho 
t'rcrn 11" " ' ~111111rl""' lt1·~ 10 I h~· ft-nit'!< ~o thn t rtwy rould ;:ct 10 thr)r 
!'LI< I'" or 1111,ltH .... In ;\'1•\\' Yurk C'lty. 'l'hl' n llO\'(,' l'hoto ishO\\" two young 
;;lrl~ :11t::loth1:: from a llh>\ln::. ~1111. :l"'i'l<'tl hy lwo \\lllln;.: hetiu.•r-. 
. 
COAL 
CTo tl1c Editor\ 
I++ 
· ~+'!"f'+++++++++++++++•;it 
I r+++ . • ,..... ••• ,,.. ........ 
of the 
Stylish Hat 
neat' ~ir ·Th<' 1·0,\I .11'111: tin;"\. h:t·I 
!I'!!. It I~ at 11r1· ,, 111. 1~ llkclr to h '\'•U:u.• 
·"or··o in the lll•.'lr !111u.·•'· .in l prit.•!< 
r.r: ;.h.o llk<•ly 111 Jth n nc». l :irrln• 
:it th1>< oplnfo?l n!' r 1•:1rdul 111 ly or 
1 :.111:1tlian nnrl .\ mt•rimn Journals. 
·Toronto m"ly IJortl)· <'XJnrlt>nre a 
"~s fnmh1c. On Sa1urlln~·. \ rthur 
Mlh•wit1 .l:fllt'ra?' mcnocccr o! lhl' C-011- 1 
" 1rnm,.r11' Gull Co:1111any. 11tnltd th111 , 
"unlt' ~ :ill go,; 11i<1>r1 NJ opem1 d " Ith 
'tlil' COll\J\!lnY to <.lit down co11:111m;t· I 
"tlon th!' c lcy wonltl r.•c•• :i g.111 i1ho rt- Prices to re1nind you that we give the wage earner 
The tullowln.i; :11IH•rtl~em!'111. o( (he 
tun11111nr•n. • Gn-t C'o11111:11•y t•f Toron•o. 
rn~tn tro:n thl.' l111crc·uln11.nl <;a~ 
Jnurn:il or Cu.nac!n~ i11 or lntttr• ~1 i ll 
{lie d~·um 1anf.'es. 
"'C"hl~cns \\Ill hr ~·n·ir.;; th" co~.1· 
''1:1unllr Ir l h<'Y wlll 11 •· liaot n!' 111)11r· 
"m~h as ro,slble?. Tb.-re !11 ir.1mens~ 
t.!ancer •>C a ~h;11-1lt1".\'ll tluu IQ lh • 
MllllPQ ~lblllty nt f'f!('Url11:; thf' • 11,.-
th·cry or co:il This 1lll~lt' ul~ js not 
"f.•;CUlt:ir to Tdr<'n'O, 1'h" i.il11atl 1 1 
''ip Ju • n .• .R~rlous 1'1 nra• rlt'nJl~· e\~r•· 
.. OG'.t~. 
" II• 111a1cd thnt r:i h\'3}' t rnubl ,, 
"nn<I ~1rll<tll In 1he l"nltl'd Stnti''I 
"min<:s math• tll\• <'o:t l 11up1 !y Ullt'+lr 1 
"t:iln. Thl'r~ "'"" nlliiolut <•l ~· no gu'\r-
"ontt·~ th!.t lll"l'll the 1.rc .. enl r · lluu • t J 
"••UJ1f1ly wouhl 1·0111 ln11c. nnd •h<' I 
"t•omrnny 1111" lone 11lnct- u~e-.1 np It.• 
"n:,en·e .. or t'IY.ll. )Ir. lfowlu coul I. 
•not 11:1r Ju t how c<'o11om~· wonM 
"11lfot·t th" ILUntlon. nlthouith lie 
"lhc..ui:ht that h woul<l help con~ld- I 
.. , rnlily. The Qu0 bcr comp1ny hatl 
··1:otJ1l11d <:o:l. 1111u r" thnt lt'l 11up1llll's I 
•·1,·011H bt• l''d:ou•1 etl lw .In n • 1."il h . I 
• un•l ot:~:-,· <'it 'f·~ \\er~ wor ' on t h,1 ., 
'Torobto .. 
ll :ia:llln11 011111rl11 : 
Red Ball Vac. and Red Ball Black Ruhbcl' Roots.. 
RF.ST ON THE MARJ<ET. 




r~FPi(P r.1JJ •~•i fl .. , ~~' •;r--:; 
One Sale Pri ee 1 
. ~ 
on Gents Outing 
Shoes 
Evervonc will certain!>· agree that White 
Canvas Shoes for Summer combines stvle with 
unusulll comfort. · 
T!lcy nrc so light, so com for table nnJ so 
suitable for everr Summer occasion- for sports, 
outings, parties, street nnd home. 
These run in sizes for men from 5 to -0. 
W'hite canvns upper Grey sok i-, luccd with 
strong eyelets to :;tnnd nny wcnr. 
-
1 
,, One Sale Price on 
Congoleum Mats 
ti 
Congoleum, the fabric that has the re-
putation for quality. 
A splendid thing, sa\.e the cam·as going 
in and out the room- to save your good canvas 
t-efore the stove or grate. 
Mat, with border of black pattern, flowc:--
ed center. Size 18 x 36 inch. · 
One Sale Price-
( ' Our Great Vari~ty of 
SUMME.R SHOES 
'llSSES' r ,\ ~v AS l'l'JI PS 
Co!our Tnn. one strnp. wil h but'klt> Rul>brr 11olt-
~:~~ho~e~I.;. _c~~h.l~n .• l.~sl·d·o .. "~'.e .. ~r $2. 50 1ralr 
\"Ol'TllS Hl' llREIC sth.f. 
11001'~ .\:\I> Sii 01-:s. 
( 'nnvn.J Shoe:<, with n ennp. <·dgell C\!f wlt11 rnp•: 
rolo11 r11 Black, Oro\\ n .•• .•. • $1. 50 tu $2. 40 
I 110\'S' (.',\~r.\S Sllot:s Ai'lll llOOTS 
One Sale Price $1.43 Pair I· \\'llh :uul without hcel11. double Htltch lng through· out. l!-01111\ with rtn1hl but s trong too 1ll•1C<'S ot 1 uboor. Sole or 11oft but s t ron g rubber. · Pracc.1 ............ "$1.80 '°·$2.90 
One Sale Price 
on .Gents and Ladies 
Outing Hats 
Wnrm weather need fills certainly! 
Your Summer hat must be cool n~ well us 
correct in s tyle and shape. 
These your real summer headwcar, nre now 
crowding out our counter space- here nrc lltl!S 
for the three summer months. 
In linens of every colour- Fawn, Grey, 
Green, Blue, Yellow, White, Mixtures, etc., ere. 
All spic-and-span- clean and new from our 
rcser\'~ s tock. 
Going out at specinl snlc price, I 
I 
(' llJJ,D'S «.n \'.\S ROOTS 
0.:>nble Plltchlng. ecli;e1l with tnpc, l1>1th'lr 111.fOll!. 
Colours Dll\ck. Drown WhltP. 
Price!> . . ...... '"$1.80 lo $3.0Q 1ullr 
-'flS!\r.s• c.\XHS noo·rs I 
Double etl~chloi;11 , r.omo with rubb<'r 100 ploc1J 
ni: protection . • Colou!'ll Urown. Bh\ck, While. 
rrlc~s .......... $2.00 tu $3 40 pnlr 
'llSSf:~" {' \'SY.\S Sll0£S 
T ho Ideal Tonnie Sho~di;c<I wllh tnp c. Col· 
our~ lll:ick, llro-.1·11, White. 
PrlC<'ll .......... "$ f.25 to $3.20 polr 
Sale Price on 
Childs Canvas 
Shoes 
Warm wcnrher dcmends cool Foot-.i.•cnr for 
those nctive children. of yours. 
Wi.: have now, among our many lines. thro~m 
out one srecial ror you 10 choose from. • 
. !hey nre the c~ild's ideal Footwear for .f 
p1.:n1.:s, country, ouung, etc. .,. 
Colours of Bro-.i.•n and Black, nnd in loceJ,'" 
with rubber soles, sort. but $1:-ong. 
Come in and fit the child now - Dozens nn.t 
dozens for choke of the child. 
And at Sale Price $1.18 
Sale Price on 
Ladies White 
Skirts 
Savings on your Summer Skirts and in ·the 
colour everybody wants. 
They come in white, or different sizes for 
. ladies, ond in rine quality linen. 
The quality Is colossal, the values are irrt1· 
sistibl~ and the price certainly the lowest C\•cr 
offered. 
Arc you in need of the White Outing Skirt, 
or will you n"'1 one this Summer-Now is the 
opportunity to buy. Only a re" dozen. At 
regular price, $2.50. 







tfi' • , "' ' ~· 'f " "' ... t 
We are Op(~n, to B11.y 
;Fl{ES)I FISH~ . 
r. ,~ ' .. 
IN GOOD CONDITION, 







FOR IN_FOUMATION APPLY TO 
Nflwfoundlan~ , f is~ Products Co .. 
I • • 
- June:i, lm 
L imited 
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I • • • ' ~ • • ' ' 
IN STOCK 
Gard~n Tools! 
D. Hdl. Digging Forks 
· l ,ong Hdl. Digging 
Forks 
4 ti rie Manure ·Forks 
6 tine Manure l<'orks 
~ 






: · • 1C:o111rlsb1 ..- •lt~v .... ,. ~iQee4.I 
John Crunnu, "·bo waa l't'plac:w as n condo~~ of -.._ 1"iilkee 
trnln tbnt wns usecl to carry '1\-orkmcn to Chldio, Ii rei'lot'ttct to be tbe 
mnn U1nt Is rcsponslblc for the present outlnw n1llro:lil strike. It I• aid 
tbnt wbeo Grun:rn w:is rcrnon~cl n protl!!lt wns made -b, ·bis fellow 
workers, who s tartc1l n gcncrnl wnlkout. " 'bleb 11\ter Oc•clope<l Into 4 
demnnd for no lncrcnsc In wnges. A protest wns nlso mnde n1t11lnst t he 




Io Newton's Guide for Masters 
' and Mates •• ~ ••• • . $3.20 
Rl'ady Reckon<.,· nnd Log 
Book •••.•• •• •. •. :lOc. 



























·"Engines --- 3, 6 •nd 8 H P. 
I . J 
A.Fl.Murray& Co., Ltd. 







The depress io n and nerve 
f\li):UC 5UffCTC<l by WOJTICD blot.I 
out interest in C\'ery thrng. 




SANB IN LONDON, HEARU ,/ 
OYER A RAUIUS OF ONE 
THOUSAND MILES 
f~· Asaya-NeuraJI -.. · 1.o~no~. June 16.- ) lustc authorl-tlc!I nJld wire less enthu11l11s t 11 to-day 
cxnrcssed ll.'\Us rac t ion nt r cRultR nr I 
the firs t wlre lci;s conc13rl, hold at tho 
<.JhclmsCord r.lnrconl 1J~1u:on. when j 
'.\ladnmc Melba ~nng into 11 wlrclCllfl 
•r t1?1•honc. h.;>r volcc h ... ! :1& beard. Cull I 
at.cl mellow. O\'Cr I\ 1 ndlus of 011.: 
'!"Hr. NE:W R E M ED Y FOR 
Nervous Exhaustion 
wbich cont4ins Lecithin (c:on-
ccutrall'fl from eggs), tbc: fonu 
nC pb~pb:itcs require:<! for nc:rTe 
rrpair. 
> aftf"A•aD BT 







! A AhSA 
JOO GIA~T 1rn1:n o~ 
TAJ, Jll~G llACJIJ~E8 
H 
T'l:1)•11 any s lzo or mak• 
R··rord, " ·orkR s trong a nd dur-
nlilf' tlame a'! In $30 to $40 ma. 
chlnl'I!. Universal Sound Box 
wllh llorn attachment. which 




.\!Ho ;o other DI«' Ora .. 
'for h llH'tl. 
ltri:ular prkP: ~flO now t:;:._oq 
~:.;.IM) now ' l:i.001 S:SO.OO no" 
'~1.:.0. 
I Dig SpedaJ Floor ~blnets, 
L:ilrst models. Record c upboard 
ll'lth !? 1toon, nnd cu tors; a ll 
rarlll clnbora tety nickel. platod. 
ttrautar gs;ofl,flO ralon e'tr1• 
1\hrrr. S:icrlilco l'rlco only 
~~.oo. 
PR.\.YES. 
:!00 Ovnl J<'rame11. r!U od wllb 
convex glll$S; sl~c 14 x 20. 
~o 16 x 20 Frnmes In Ollt. 
nhrk nm! Olll, etc.; mould ings 
~ 111 4 lnch.03 wldr. Ydlh glOM 
an1! ha«lc. Prices In lnl!! or one 
•1117.cn or moro on rcqu011t. 
AfCOJlDEONS. 
snnv.. corr. 1:: vnnvs. 
Bn1 t'ow. 
t'nll dollfrrlu nrll anruf1ln. 
C'tlm~ anti eeo UIJ when In to"'1t. 
lalio a Street car and u:C tho 
rontluctor 011r addr0111, 'lnrl h e 
..,Ill !lrop you oft, nt our door. 
You'ra v:zleomo. 
J. M. RYAN SUPPLY CO. 
Bo:.: 171. 
227 TJt£.lTRB HILL, 
81. Jolnl'1, .1m .. 
t l:::iu snnd mlJcs. I 
~fclbll 8tn/g llome, Sl''L'l't Home In 
r:ni;llsh: Nym11hs Cl SllvolM, In 
Frcnrh. artd two 11clecU011s Crom J.:i 
Boh eme, In · llnllan. She nlao render· 
Cd God Sllve the Kln,g. In both 
French and English. Her l!tJlglng ; 
was nccompnnlcd by 11 plnnoforlc. j 
Hc1)()rt:< lo-day lndlcnted that wlro-
let's 11tntlons at Berlin. tho llugµo. 
l'hrlsllonln a nd Warsaw hod b ear d 
the conl!llrt clCllr))•. At Pnrl11 a pho11-
ograph record wns made oc llfclJ:>a'n 
voico over the wireless telephone 
After the concert Melba 11nld " I 
i:rcntlr el\loycd this mos t wonderful 
experience oc my lire." 
Big Increase i 
Canada's Revenue 
Olf AW.\ , June O- S11t ls foc1o ry ln-
n cases In ordlnar}' revenue coupled 
with :i drnmallc foll lt1 war cxpcndl· 
1 e on the ea11ll.lll nccount marked 
I lh<' Mny bnlarcc sh eet or the Clnnnc.c deparl mt>nt. 
1 IH,st month's ordlnnry revenue ;;,, 
US. l 7:i,:?9:? ns com pnrcd with $tli.5:i3,· I 
:ioo In :'llnr 19 19. During tho llo;-:al I 
yenr u11 to dntc re\·enue total& $G7.21 l.-
f•i:: <·om rmrcd with $4•j,287.687 In tbo 
corres ponding pcrlo·d of Inst y.:or . 
l..ns1 month raplta l c 1prndlturc ou 
I ;,·nr nrconnt wns $!!76. In '.\toy of i:ast )'N•T It wns $!!5.9.16.1!3!' and unprCC'>• dC'ntcd drop of pver $:!5.000.1100. Or-dinary expcndltUro Inst month toll.led I 
~:19.950.355 nearly two million moto 
I 
tbnn <>rdinary rovenur during the 
~omc month. But Included In thi11 cx-
11cndll urc nrc tho heovy May inte rest 
pnymcnt oc victors low. 
In l'VCTY brnnch shows lncrensc 
ovor last )·cnr. Do.'ipltc ~uralt rcd11c· 
tions mndr Ins t year. custom11 revenue 
IK 11lx millions higher th:m In Mn) 
19\:1. 
(tevcnuc under the heading of m1::-
cclloueous chlct Income 1ond buainOSJ 
proOt11 t:ix, totalled o\·er U'n mllllon11 
lut month. 111 )lay 191!1 It was rlllbcr 
more I.ban four and a half mllllona. 
'fhc lnc~ue last moptb waa $:U,%1G.· 
7C4 in Mar 1919 lbe lncreaK In net 
debl WU '58,HUH. 
Mo4era Criiiser 
.• ' .~. 
\ ..... 
• • ,' -IJ• 
.. 
the· .. Ha • atilt 
So R';fre~nt. end,. 
Km1rsJAP .. RDSE 
Golden ~ansparent SOAP 
J t; 5-r i~:\~:r.e f:--:lic!~ "vonderf~Jly rested !'Ind ref r~h~ .liter shampooing your own ~~ir. T!"i to imagine such a 
'h;imPt"' wHh pn W~:lrlsome rubbing 4bd 
1ubbimft~ ui~ t'\'e:l a thin lather, aJ'ld no 
rio;;in~ ~trtd rim.in~ ~vcr and over till yolir 
b..k 1s nc.1r!y l-mkcm and your hair still 
~!ringy and sti.:ky from the undissolved soap. 
. . . 
You can ea.!-ilv :e:iEze such an imagina· 
t~o=i I! you ure )AP I{OSE soap. Just dip 
t~i:: b15!, !!o!dcn·tr.m.:.p • .uent qke·in any kind 
of water-cold or haJ'd. A few H~t rµbs 
cm ~ur moistened :h~ir, and prestc>-almost 
Nie~ magi\? come tl«k upon flock of the 
pr~tUest llllle Pl~~ pe.dtlybubbles. How they 
di> r.o a!tcr t.t> .... -: .~ust~ oil in the h~r, and 
rigl)t down to the skin pores of the scalp. 
And then the rinsing- how easy it is. A 
dash or two of w~ter or a brief swish of 1the 
spray-and all the bubbles are gone, ev'ery· 
one, while the hair and scalp are thoroughly 
clean-of soap as well as grime. 
So pure are the oils in JAP ROSE soap, 
and ~ ~entUicatly ptended with c. p. 
glycerine are they, that besides its won<ier· 
fut cleansing powers, JAP ROSE is the most 
healthfui, hygienic soap (that 
it's possible to make. It not 
only cleanses but leaves, a 
&mooth, tender glow to the 
complexion, and the hair soft 
and fluffy. 
Rost'S in thecheeks, fluffiness in the hair, fragrant 
dea.,_linc5s everywhere - that's JAP ROSE. 
11iit~~,.. 
-,...,,.., ... 
lwlt,•Jtc" f11 ]AP 
IOSE. 4/,,, 10' 
,,,,. "-. ,.. 
.-Ill-Ml .. p, 
You'll Li/ct It! 
JAMES S. KffiK & CO., CH!CAGO, U. S. A. ~ 
• Maiten of 
f\1rk',5 f'lt.ke W~lte ~ 
Kirk's ec.,:o~ Hardw.ittr ~tile So~p 
~ ·-~-U'"~~J 
. ..... 
Kirk'& Wbltc R.ussiltl ~P . 
·., " JC.Irk'• Boru Soap 
JQrl(1 J1p Rase T&laim Pow&ir l 0 
J. B. ORR, · 
If you contemplate buylqg a Motor Boat 
Spirit Compass, get it from the firm who under-
stand the wprktng and the making or these~ · il'}-
s~ruments. · . , 
l.f you get your Spirit Co1T1p.iss froro u~ roµ 
can be assured of getting a r~liable artielc.-We 




THE EVENING ADVOCATE . ST. JOHN·s, 
fiAMBO MILL OWNERjMethodist Conference llllli!IUIC• 
IS: NOW CONVINCEDi Notes IJ 
AFTER Rl61D TEST1j JIOJtXJ"W"f. srox. • 
• The rnornlni; sei1slon or the Confer-~ 
Snr1< Ile- 1'houi:ht ,llcrllll 01• Tunlnc once 011oncd nl 11 :i.m. for ~re~nlar ~ 
Were l:xm.-i::l'rultd l ' utll Ur I bus lnes21. tho President, Dr. Fenwick, Ii 
Trl~d 11,. helng In the cbalr. The usual devo-
We are now booking .orderi 
ex the 2000 brls WIND-
: Uont1I exercises "cro contluctcd . 
.. Wmp me up rour hottle11 or llu\l proycr helni; otrercd by lhc Re~. W. ~ 
Tnnlac mcdlclno LO t:ike bock with Uug1tcn. H.A .• nml l\lr. 'l'nrgcll. M.H..A. m 
1110 tp Onmbo, ror nrter the woml~rrnt Tl11• .. Journ:il wn3 r end nnd on motion • 
SOR PATENT FLOUR 
wny It hos hel11ed mc l wouldt! l he recch·e,\ ond ndoplcd. I 
wlthoul IL on an~· nceount" tonlil .\lien Tl s •tnr)' or Conrerl'nco rcntl 
J.. f'rltche1c. who lh·c.-c nt ~lhhlle Brook · ie ~ ecn • il 
Gambo. when he cnlle1I In at ~I. ('on- t1c,·ch1l communlct1llo11s 01111 the Con-
arrived per s.s. Sable. 
... -... .. ·-· ··- -- -·. ·-· . 
__.._ ... ·· --.. ·---- .. 
non• tlrui: 11tore In St. J olm·... the fcrcm·e then 11ro~·ccdcd to ron.ihler the 
other dn.y. )Ir. rrltchcll lrn.-c been In Dltitrtcrs Ol.IJccth·es for the I-:1lucn· I 
the lumherlni: h11<1luc11is for tho In)\~ tion· 1 1-·un 1 whl\'li :\iu.il•t• 111 the ull· twenty two y1•u r... Ii:< 1 hi' owner or a 1 
mllli:< at Cnml:IO amt Dray Con•. and I!! lmporltlnt work or trnlnlm: ynu1111 men • 
very highly rc:ipcctctl h~· nil who know Cor t he Mlnlt;tr~·. The obJocth•c ro r ,. 
. Harvey " Comp.any, LtCI • 
him. ' the co11rt'rcncc 1.t ~<1.000. I 
" I rnn't tell you whnt t1 rcllt'f It 111 Or. l'Ntlr)'ii ,\ ddrr'" .B \ 
'?. h<' .free rrom all thr llUITl'r~n,::; lhtll ,\L noon n s plrltunl ('onrerencc wns m · .. 
l 'c h.1d for the r:u1l cli;hl ~e:n11 on 11 11 Th<! Conference wns dclli::h1cd ····~· account or 11tomnch trouble. 1 u11ed e · 
to ha,·e 1111<.'h rnln-4 In the 11lt of my to welcome the lteY. Dr. Pcdl~» or 
11tomnch t1rtcr NIU.111: that It wouhl :llontrcnl ou1l who Is now PMtor or 1 ' hrlni; tcnn1 to mr e~·e:,t nnd mRny n tho (.'on~e,:ntlom1l rhurch In lhlis I I 
time l wu11 In such ml!lerr that cleuth elt'' unlll the comln~ fall. -Or. Pedley •·Ann fnnrea11cd 60 ""'r cent. wllllal 
would hn,·e bern )\'elcoml'. I tried ' • ""' ~ .~ 
Npeclnl dlctlni: hut that 1lhln'1 wcirk. 11.:1 hO'l n!ret1dy WOii ll pl:icc In t '.ic henrl~ t:1ere ho" been an lnereuo or l& Ptl' 
l onl>~ go~ wt>akcr. an I my lltomnc h or lhe lll!'mbers or the Conrcrcncc. nnd cent. In . the memberalllp. Tllen 
rlnt1llY i;:ot i<o 1>1111 thut I hnd to lu~· otr ho delli;ht"d the Courerence with hl10 4sH memhcl'll In the H anxlllart• 
from work for wceki1 nt 11 Slrl!lch. ~ :iddre'<ll on a 1mbJcct with whkh he '3 (•frclff and Banda and. tltA 
often bnd &lit b bendt1rhes t)lat th<'~ • . .. . ... • '711 
nlmollt d ro,·c mo ont or my mind aml nlwuy:1 reels at home. The Unll> or, nmount raised was p.zta. TbA 
t became 80 dt:uy at tlmcis lhnl I :1lm- the Christian Cb11r('l1cs." struck 1hro111:hont wu IUl o 
11ty 11111! 'to 11to11 whllte\'er 1 was doln~ 1 Tho 11penker be~11 h>· relnllni; thvt one. l'ndoubtedly the laclla Ui 
t1ntl take n r<'l!t. the Iden o( an lntei:nnUon11I mlnol hnd noble 'll'Qrk. 
··Wlll.'n l Clrst ren1l . the " lnteml.'nt3 grown up. nn:I hod fonnrt eonA~l' cx-l lklrinatlon from Ille ~·,...,~~.t; In the paper11 nbout tho wn,· folks were 1 1 h .. 1 1\1 ~ 11 .. b ..., helni: i-eti1ell hy T nnllH'. i wo<. :1 blL 11rl'it:1 on n l ,,0 ~c:iwi: · ons. I Canon llolt was at tbe ta ...., ~ 
fnellned to think they were o little ex- F.:>r the lni.t -0 or 30 ~l.':irs tlic ldll!l tll'lcitutlon v.·bkh also waited oa COh· u 
t1i:i::erntl'd. hut arwr whnt thtt ml'cli- or tin lnL<'r•churd1 mind hnd b<'en rerNicc. und v.·hkh was cordlallr wet-1 ,. 
cine hn'I don! tor me l can hclle\'e J,'To"·lng nnd; out of It thero should t'Om~d hy the President on bebslf or A-·-•-- Wll1J lliCel'flilf 
annblni;: \'1nt Is 1ml1l ut>ou t It nrul , C h n p di". • - ......... ·- ..:·~:_ 
I (·t111't riral'le It l!llllllgh. Why. l'\'C e\"Oh•e r.n l nlt;:id hltr(• . r. c -~ .lie ~(lllfl!ICll(' l'. l .. non Jlc.>lt In hi• ID· Reid NUd. Co. rrom tbe R&qsr to-dai 
only tnken three houle~. and l',·e now 11roccNle.I t~ i1how that we llt:11e our trodm·tory remark" referred l:> ('hurch. aaylns tllat the ablp llacl ~bed Slllp 
J:Ot 1111 np11e1lte. Ilk• a wol( and nm belief In tlllit ldenl Church In. lhtt 1 CnJcn and llPOk~ of tlttt le1111on whlcl> Head. and that a aolld Jam of Ice 1"1111 
ne\'er bolher<:d either "Ith lndl.i::c,:-llo~ .;\ 11ostle'I· Cr~ed " I bclle,•e In the Holy the world wnr ht1d lnuithl U!I nlon~ the there She will likely llarbor to await Clr pains In the ,,tom:ich. I dld.n t .. no" C ,.1 .. 1 d 1 I • what It IR to bn,·e n headnt he now atholh- ' ;\irch, !e r•gnr ec l l.'l 'ncs ot concl'rl <I e1'l'rt U tht' gr,ater :i cllan11e of wind. 
:ind I Bill 110 tnnch slroni;er that t <'tlll l ntt•rchureh mln•l ni; an expresi;lon or battle 1~ 10 won. He rcitnrded Uthe, -----·---------
do the hni'tlcst kind or work without q1:11 ;:,rtlr le. In hlli oplnlbn two. t11lnl\'1'1 ntblo :ti<clf n<t tl b<lpd or union hetwec-n ECZEMA \"ou are nol 
e''l'r i:euing llrerl out. l~mY, opinion '>IO<ld In thl' w::ir or n unltl'd church: f nil churches." ('anon Oolt went on tu «'lLP<·r1~nt-
there·8 no medicine In the \1•orld like · , I In a w b "n 
T I tl ~nvl•oih· imtrerlni:; with . l. Tbeoloi:lcnt Dlft'erl.'nce~. SJ>CBk or tl•c work of the Society whlrlr Ji.1u 11.-e !Jr. 
on nc t111 .. . • • . ., Ch · h p 11 • tlla.-<"• 01t1t.-11tomach trouble eoullln't cl.n h?tter -· un· 0 ty. he C"Oll&ldl'red to hi! tlll ln'ltrumenl In r.irnt for ~ri.-m& uct ljkln lrr1ta-
thnn try n few bottles. ror .. 1 111 ll:ttls- Speakl111: t1n the rormer or t!te11e. God'11 1hnnd or brlngtni:; about Church ~~"''°b(~t. '1~~~,:~11~10~:,~:S~>':: fled It would do them ~ooil. nr Pcrtlev '11howed thnt willlst In · ror- l'l\lon. :'olr. Stirling nnd Dr. Curtis, t'h"~e·• ll1;it111.-11t rrrc It you 111tntlon thl• 
Tbe S.:-. Seal, Capt. Randell, ull-
1.d ror western port1 9 o'clock laat 
night. taking about halt freight. and 
t he following pa11aengers: !\In. E.R. 
Anthony. Mlt!8 Lorenzon, !\11811 Dobbin. 
)1188 Ryno, )11!111 Withers. 
.....,. 
Tanlt1C l!I 11old In SL J ohn's Shy )kl. mn.r Yl'llr;. ~he11e dllTcrcnce· exlllled b~· who Bibo • roprl'~l'ntod the Society. ~r1'afi"J~~~~ ~~j.''U.~a~~~i &~'U.~ 
woocl &, ·Son: In Engll:oh llnrbor by 1 t wt!en co111mnnlo1111. the o d nntagun- 1r &Cl> n ~l'l'llll't 1e on~crl'nce. _ O'Brien hall oocn a. figure In the i·h·ll I 
To-morrow Jnspec-tor O'Brien, ac-
('Ompanl!'tl b)' lllx niece Miu O'P.tlrn. 
will lea'l"e here ror Montreal where he I 
In future 1a•lll re11ldr. 11UIJ>f'll tor Connors. In Gull [s lnnd br r.. lop • I l A t 1 • dd I tl c , I Lim tcd. l:Otr ll:O REID CO'S SHIPS 
Jeremiah Pl'llte; In Bont\\'f:<tll IJ~· w. I I ;in \\'US tlrul'licall~· non-existent. but I lll'JIOrl 01 ro111111ltlrl' 0 1 ll" llirlou;; Tht? ftsh~r;• 111 111111 V\.'ry good nt i<cr·\'tce or lhlll ('OUntry for Ul:lll)' )L'tlrll I 
H llou'°; In l.ltllo Bay . l-1lnnrl ~>> that the dlll'_crence11 ~1·hkh Cl'ntrc In I P.dur.nllon Ferrylt1nd '!lnd othl'r pnrt~ Qt the -- lnnd ~11,.11 thq hO>'l period or hh• 1,fe tu , ~r:nr D . . J on(!1': und In Carie Oro> le 1loc1rlnc t1re 'In the communlb n1t thl)m- ThlK lmportnnl rcp<>rt w:u• 1111bmlt· Southern Shore nnd yelllenlay the Argy lo left J.nwn tl?.30 p.m. yr.•tcr- It. J.'or many year.; be wt1 n memb<'r' \l'hen in Town take I street 
a. J . J. 0 Brien. ~clle•. Tom·hlni: on the l:itte'.. the l'!cl by thl' R!iv. 0. John .. on. A ll\'rly trnps landed from 10 10 30 qtls. Cine dny. Hehl 1h<'re. account roi;. or the police force. where his nblllty, car, ask the conductor our ad.· 
227 Theatre Hill, 
Box 372, St. John'a1, • lid. 
1-rraker :<ltlt"d thnl there or e three cllscuulon followe:I, In which wn.'I e'''· ftioh. At other ports or tho Southern I r1yde left l.ewlspOrte 6.30 n.m. energy, un,.1a·cri·fnf: attention to duu-. dress 11nd he will drop At Shannon Munn rerni:nlzctJ rorn111 or thurch so1·ern· 1lenced n desire to i;rnprlc i1crlo,1110ly Rhoro good cntches or cod wero mode.. Cnrmcn at Port Union. amt t•ie p:en'ral cxc.:cllent ,11111urfr.i- off 11t our door. 
1uw1. Th11y nre: wllh the 11roblem11 rclntlnp: to tho I J>lana north or f'lowcr·s Cove. tlon 
1 
'1:c J>OtM!:4 l'tl earne.I (or him i • muylS,eod,dly,-..·ll)".m~.tl 
· Orphanage 1. The t:plsclp::cy. i rouni; lire or the 1'1111rch or to-dny. ~ LEAGUE ~ALL: _ St. Olenooe no repor~ 11lnro \\'eihtelltl~)·, rnpld nnct w~JI cleAer,·cd promotlon.
1 
__ I ~. The rrci11Jyterlnn. IThl' tcoor1 ~howe•I 11tn1 there w.u1 an Gcor~e's Fie!d at 7_10 o•cJnck this 1 Home left Piiiey 11 l11land fi.311 p.m. For the PMl !!O ycani or more hq ha'!, • 
Yc11tcrdny 
1 
nflt:rnoon nn rnJoy:1h'e :.:. T he Coni:rcnatlonnl. 1 ln:·reOl'C In Sunday School m cmher- . • · (' E' I . B J S Ad· YCilterdar out ward. l>l'iln l'Onnl.'ctcd with the H1!nlt~ ~h-, WANTED - lmmediateJj; 
•1111e "as llPl'Dt :it Shannon llunn l The !lte thorlls t form or ('h11rt-h i:m•. shill or :?!?06. The lOntrlb;tl~n ror nil ~i~;~:· 1Q'c·c~t.~. '~~ra~~l~~d 10 ' Krlo arrived al Port aux Bn11qu,s pnrtmcnt ond earned ror hhn•eU' In J.luut1P«' OPf'hlorJ applJ al 
"rpbanagc where lbe C11ureh or J.:ni;- ernmcnl f!l 'Prl's h;vterlnn. h fl JlO.!ISfhle riurro:~ .qmoun~~!I to. $ • . i.1. Tbl'ro ccn!s extra. Ladies free. 17.30 n m. • . thnt cnrnclty the rc1111ccl and c~~l.'('tn Ad\·oc~te Officc.-ma128,U 
l.tnd bomcle1111 llule onl's nr\°: being L~c rc,·c-rcnd i;cnllcman hu111lr:! t ror nrc J.O ' ~llll!;" 1 ('()Jlle 11 or,r::~nl~Uons, __ lllcli;lo nP rl'flQrl lenvlng :'\. Sydnl.') · o r nil l\l'soclatcd with him 11°nd the 
"Cnthorcd" and "moth11re<l" b)' 1111 die three to <'ome to~rther: 1 : 11 ~'le )let.iodll!t ('burch of ~e'' round-I The flrt1~ hont to prnctlcc ror tNn ~i::ona n? r c(IOrt since Htrmlt:ii;e hll\'helll rei;nrdic of thf' comm1 :iin·.; \VANTED: - Good 
A 1mAl!l Bn<I U"\'Ot~! 0 tnfl' II WO~ I - an . .. • . t h "Sh . ... on -.3rd. L:lllerl" he hlUI hel'n ln~pectot' or PJrl, ont> with knowledJ;e or ': ~ ' ' ' ~ · · · Dr l'edll.'v rnrn·cred thl'I QU"'ltfon In ,,car 11 ref:n tn w1111 L o n~roct( ~ ,. 
re fly prl~e do)' tor the little on~ · • • ' Thi' rommlttec uri;ed the rurminlon I I h 1 I( 1 h 1 k 1 t I f>ctre l left C'lnren\'lllc 4.30 a.m. rood11 nnd acquitted hlm,.eH Inn 111an- prcC•rrcd. MJlS. PllU!'lo'T\", Wat 11 d . I Cr! 1' I\ ll}'lloi;l~m. His u1.1jor proml•c WU'\ or trnln!ni: l'lns"e'I ror our Ylllllh t1nd w 1 c on 11 Ill) n oror t c .n c IUI n)ln~er, ifia rconlp:-ram: "R!'aehrrl 1\11 n"r hl,.hl'· eatl11rft"tOr' lo the Gorcrn- IJrl1l"'e Roud. Ju~J 1 nd 1<ome 111 ) and gent men E'I)• !l llint "whate\'l'r 10 tbc way or church 1 0 r 1 1 e,·cnln~. c~ewed b>' l\lts!lrs. L. C. Chafe r --: h SI 1 h d 111 J ' .. ; ~ "~ ; .. r ti I tit lio 1·c>rl' prl'"""t tt.> u ~ or eacel"ll. I .,_ 1 El ~I 0 · Rr nort 0.'1 1 r ca· 110 < am or'rne!lt t111!1 <.-ommunlty. In 11rr tori -------------~· 0 le " ' II II ' • ~0\'l'rnmcnl ·~ nf lntrln~tc \'i~lue t) the •• , ••• :'ii\(' St'SSIO'.'i' Jly . .,..um crtc. ,. .. (' Inn. :<.:o rmnn I r I .. ;,,__ I I:' 
help on and oppr\'d.1te the work or n b 1 • .. · ' • "· · nnll Dawe :ind other.s S he rowccl well cc 11.8 nr °" ca n IC seen. O'Brien l'\'Cr i;ln, l·C comlni;: to \ne f WANTET> _ For rortune Klni:dom of Cod 11ho11ld h In t e lrlea The <"hlc-r e\·ent of thl' e\'l•nlui; wn11 . F:llmun1I Oonnld left l-lnr. ;\fain 6.(;5 I h 
the chllclren ond tbo~e ropo:llllblc c·burt-h.. 11111 minor (lrcml;ie wa'I that h and the crew matle cicellent time. I tounlr)· hlUI hoen t\!l!IOl.'lntcd w I , lfelhtldM Su!K'rfor St-hool. Astu)(i.t,lt 
for their care ' . t e 11rC11entallon amt t·o1i.hlerntlo11 or f'.m. »e!llerdny. chnrlrnblc uncl religion!! 11oclctles, Male Teat·her. Salary 16%0.00 bel!ldn 
The nporta' of the teacller:i for l'h'all the allo~m~ oTbr churc'i ltl ,,.lelrdnmentf the Report ot the $0<.:lal S~r,•kc nnd II I "----- notntil)' t!int ot St. \'lnccnt tle Pn111, I, ::.ugmcnU\llon. Apply wltb rcCcrtnctS 
•'--t ,,,._ little a'fe a ,. ue. e eio!'ent a 113 
0 
P.Yan1telh1m t'ommltte«t, whkh w.i• Kub PERSONAL tlC'I \ I'-' ,\ 'I' .... ILBl'lllJ ', 1 I tr I 
uoa M.. ,..,.'th v..11 h eel I S • U ••· n • nnrt hnt< don OJ muc 1 ror t 10 1<11 c>r ni: to GEO. \'t:Y. Se.:ty. or Board • 
........ ult ... 'it~ ..... ('(lpacJ', e point oat. .... milted hy ReT. Ira Curtis. The rornm- I ' pmir. We bl'lle\'C we \'Oll'l' the tl'ntl-
dl nt t
19
t of• dertnlttoh•~r.ecupl .. ~~ 'm~ 0~ lion of llrot"ierhood!I wn!< n1h•ot·ntc<1. 1 The lltllc 'iioll nL Klfbrhle wn11 thl' mtnt-c o t the whole tit)' whl'n we wl~b • 
- ........ ... .. .,... FOR SALE-7 Cml Trap;;, m 
... .... a•aL... or ... _ tbe llllnte to be lntttrrlenoml111Ltlonol In Amnni;~t lhc P11~14cn•·~ by thfl 11c·cn~ or ri mo:1t cnJoyablt' time. \\'cd- tile ln!lreator ninny hnppy ycnn. to en--~ ..... " .... ..ov '""'- I r II I lll p w 1•1 k i;ood cundlllon; •lt10 l 1kllT \\ 1"1 ' £;;-.; --•u _ •'--t •wo c:._,-.cter. A cnr::thy nrul 11r0Clta1Jlc •0 •n nc were 1 Ml. • • ncoc •• a nC"11dny, \\ hl'.'n Mrs. Cn11t. s. Courtney JO>' tho c,·enlu,:: or lit•• In the hc-nn!ICul 
llJlf ...... .,. ~ ... _ ...... d .__t t I I h I I -' 11 f ti I t JI 11 J 0 • hor11t-""wer !\llanu~ c>ni;lne. A1'1'0 Y to 
_ _,,_
0
.._,.,""-' '"" o <"t'n rc-1 n t " 11e<"t on or t 1c .... u.i; 1 er o 10 n on. · · · i:-n"o on o ulln .. In aid or n "Cl'Y loud- commerdul ca11ltal or the i:reat Do- •·-
-a aomo YfQ Of PllfDK to· R t 1 ti h I' h 1 \\' tl .... , a r 1 .. 1 JOHN 1-·. JlYAS. :::!i ThClltrc 11111. 11r .,.....,.'r'~~ ~'r epor r" • Ill: to t r ro lb tlon At t. 00 l<, 1111" ,, r:<. c:orso Cle rs. r. b\a obJ"Al ThA \•fuftors wnrc snn•etl 1 rnlnlon I 
P'l'lleir>""'«' Ill' tif e-ent lanpqe 1 I · "' · " " " " · South Side riremli.c111. atib,I lir -- • RoYolatlons or n 11tnrtll11~ 1y110 rl'ln- 1 -o- n \'(tr)' dnlnty te:i, nrter which thrrcl -a D Ulat au ml1ht work UYo t:I i;roi<K \"IOlntlon J ot thC' Al'l Ill l::xcellt'llt'Y GO\'l'rn(lr llnrrli; mnl Wnll lln ntorttilnment '!\Ir Rett Dow- D (h ' 
ror • Unlbcl Clnlrch. ; were made. The 11rrlo1111n"l<I! or lh(l l!Ulle who hnd llCCll llll nl Grnntl 1-,01111 den Wtll! ~nlrmBn nnd lnl~oduccd thc ca \VANTEll-A General St•r· 
r 
Dr, Pedle)' 111 •llt':lk:n::; dally ot tl:e 11.•tn 1t:on In th,. co•mtry \\01 mn~o np- !or the. Past wl'ck or 110 retu~nrd hero various ~rllrHs. Items were contrlbu-j ----. _ uml. nprlY to ~IR~. W .• \ \H wt>; 
llOt'D bour C.onrt-rcnt'f'. and t'lto 1111bllc Jiarcnt ond the rrtrnd11 or Prohibition by fl11cdnl train nl 10. n 111. to-day. I '!I. 1 by Mllll! Alice " nuby, Mhis ~lhcl, Sl'1'TON-' c•t~rdas morning. Prier t 0 l'nrndc Store. ht ,lrn1u1:r I~ rt 
oai;ht not to ml1111 thl4 npJIC)rtunlty or l'l\n n-i<t a .. 11u rl'd thnl ("onfl'rcncc 18 __,_ I , b. ~I (' t , d •• J , J. Sulton. (11.M.C.l I Cll\'fn~ n '''If<'. ·I Jnnc:!l.tii 
GOYEnunR AT GRANO FALLS !'ar nit anch a dl11tb:::nl>1he•I l'11nkcr <'etl'rmlned to do nil within Its [lf)WCr ~ln11tcr ('yrll l'~e~s o r llls 1H1p r,lcl<l \'(!)', l\lb1s J . Dnrncs presided Ill lho I "nn:i nn Onl' I trni:;hter l a mnurn l H'lr --, ---;-- > ' - ~ h I 1,u >. "rs. our ne~. nn mr. o.n11m d 1 1 I nnu " an1 or;ator. , ,,, make tho Act 01Tec1lve ns n l'r.i· College hn1I his leg bndlr 1nJured n Tb b hl t 8nd IOllll . • Funeral on Slitqrdny al :!.3() PICKED UI -:-- A Codtra11. 
, · orgnn . c concert wus rous o n f , • . • 
-- - I \ t'Tt:R,00' ~n:~SIOV. h111ltlon mcl\llure. Yli:llant t'ommlt· Cc>w dny,g ni:;o "hllc pluylng rootci; c loso with a v~ry runny com<1d>• l'n- p.m. from. hi<; Ink rc11ltlc11 ·c JS \\ al"h u 
1 
thh mornlni:;. oft llon.iH'nhm •" ' 
Ills Exr.Allrnc-y tht> C:ovornor nrl· J>c-l~nllon frcun WH1rn'1< )11,.,lonarr lt'<'ll 1•mou1:11t oth<>r thlnA11. Thi.' ncv. with 01c Collene boya, nnd 111 now un· titled " lltornlng C'nllors." Al 
11 0
._ S11uarc. Signal Jiii! nond. Junc!?<l,ll ownl'r cn11 hn,·e ~nmo b}· 1•• r1ui; 
drollt'd a bli; pnbllc lll<'Nlni: ut Ornnd I ~c-1! tr. 1 ('. l..cnch w1111 oppolnted to reprc·- de: tho doctor's c11ro. ! clock di nclni:; woa commcneccl nnd 11ropcr1y uncl 11aylnr. 1•:1.11<11 • 
Fnll11 on June !:?. \\'1• 11nd<>r11tn111! Tbr Conrrrc>nce \'l'ry heartily wel- l!l<'nl tlle Conrcrcnco In Toro11to O"l j --u- !eonl lnuetl untll 2 n.rn. ye!lterdny. C, E,' ORPHANAG[ 1-'IU:U,; ftl('K ~llLJ,L;rt, l!pna\"t n~ir;; 
that clurln~ th<' !lll'etlng It wna 11t11l- t-nmcll n delt>gnllon from the New- bchnrr or Soclol S::irl\'ce nnd J::vnni;cl- l\111111 M. McOruth, dnui;hter or Mr. There wua a very IOl'fl'O nltcndnnca I: T.D. Jun -~. 
Ct! thin the rtPOrtJJ which nppcnMd !oondlnnd \\' !II. ~. In the nb11cmce l11m. jJohn ?tf<Grnth. coopl'r, or PICJU111nt S L. ' and lhe nll'nlr was mollt succes6'ul, G E 
m the OJ>po.ltlon Pre1<11 ni. 10 ;\laJor or the Pr:!lldent of the Society, Mrs.I The fl !?''. W. D. Slmp11on and Ur. nrrl\'e1I hy the noi;<nllnd yesterday.~ Ml Courtney b•lng complimented by ' ARD N PARTY WANTED:- A parlourm:.tid. 
Marc·11 hnvlng volunteered lo lead lht- Cni:enC' {,fnd,.ay, C'cirrc.1J)()nclln1t Sccrc.-
1 
Rurn11 both reprc~cntlng Connex ions ! Ml88 l\lcGrnth Is pnrsulni; her studlcll 1111 on her nbllltles 1111 hos tcsll .. numor ApfllY to MRS. H. I). It.Siil, I> 'f ·, G.W.V.A. to Covl'rnmc:it llou1c, et". t:iry, ll(IOk" on h«''mlr ot the ori;nnlUJ.- t>rpar1ment11. were welctlm<'d by Uv: at tho Dent nnd Oumb lnllllt11to llnll- lifts It lllnl nnothcr wlll bo hold nt Pint:<'. l·'or011l ltoad, bctwern thl' I• •11111 
l\"Ore not correct, nnd .MnJor Mnrrh lion. In n ,·ory hllcro3llng wuy 11he C:onrcrl'ni.:o, nnd brleny nddres:ied tho rnx anti Is moklnl\' c:rcellent progrcs.1. I the Goulds next Thurs day. A Meeting or the l..n1ly nncl Ocntlc · or 6 and S p.m. julll·Zl rt 
who was 11re11::int nt the Grand J.'nll! revlowed the work or the Socie ty ror mcmbor:l. I ____,......._ .non helpers will be held t o·daf. t'rl-
meoUng tOok occaelon to ~ny that the the rut year. The rern ll3 nchleved I T. J. PITT. I Re\•. E. L. Dlrchby. former!>· curate 1 d111, at !SO o'clock In Canon woo I WANTED _ Two Teachers 
rel)Orts were untrue. h:i.Ye been aplcn lltl. The runda hnvc Conrcren<'o neriortc.r. Ill St. T1Joma11's church, orrlved b>• •
1 
BEA UM ONT HAMEL Ito.II. A large nllcndBncc 111 roqucst- ror Amnlp:amall•d $ l'hoot
11 
nt Tr1n11.y 
-=============='===== I the nos~llnd ycstordny wllh his COLLECTION c:!. ll) ;\fate Principal c. of ~. "" ocl •• 
"- - I ramify. The Rev. genllemnn takes o Jne26,11 nnd F'lnit Grade. Sulal')I $6011.011. 1-1 
•rilll••••••iill•111••••••••-=· wmi•••••••ll!if••lllll••llll•••••l!!ll•• l'Ourse nl l-larvnrd \Jnlver11lty which -- -------------- 1-,cmnle AllSlatnpt, Metbodl~t J-'lut 11r 
R.EID-NEWFOUNDLAND COMPANY. 
NOTICE TO PASSENGERS FOR POINTS BETWEEN ST. JOHN'S, CLAR· 
ENVILLE, AND BONA VISTA. . 
Passenger train, with dining car attached, will leave St. john's at 7.45 a.m., 
Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays, taking all passen'gers and baggage for points 
between St. Jobn's, Clarenville, and Bonavista. It Is desirable that passengers 
join this train, as it is impossible to giv..: them accommodation on the regular ex-
press train. 
FREIGHT , NOTICE 
GREEN BAY STEAMSffiP SERVICE. 
Freight for the above route, per S.S. HOME, via Lewisporte, will be ac· 
cepted at the Freight Shed on Friday, June 25th, from 9.00 :i.m., until sufficient 
received. 
REID-NEWFOUNDtAND COMPANY. 
! ocg.tna on July 6th, and conscquontlr Alrenily acknowledged · • · . $t .J7:?.S'i Slato Is u11erl l.'xtc111<l\'cly ror hulld- Second Grade, Snlary $300.00. S«r· 
, his sta.y In St. John's wm oo but Burin Central School. per S. Ing hy nntlvu or Fcrmosa. , kc to tx-~ln Sept. bl. .l\11rlY I•' r. 
jsbort. • I Or~n:::~~!I c: ~r £: Hlith UO SOMERTON. Chairman o! Comm Ill• · I ' S h I llll L Ill \UVERTl~i llli 1 IU! ",\U\'OCATr june14,16,IS,:!l,:?3,:?G,JS lton. Donald Morison. K.C .. r eturn-I e 00 • per 118 I an 
1 
e<I a re w ,days ago from Cnlltomln, Edgar · · · • · · · · · · · · · • G.t I 
1 'll'herc with Mra. Morlson. he apent Musgruvetown ancl moomffeld 
the winter. .Mrs. Morison Id now In I SchQOls, per lt.11811 Hilda Old-
! 1-:ngland. They realded In the. contre for~ • · • · · · · • · · • · · • • · l:?.00 
I or lbe enrtbcn•ake ore d ha _ Piiiey t! Is land School per All•• 
I .. ~ a, an •e cs I Lllllan J ones 
, rnped the uctlln.s lll)d car from pleas.
1 
60.00 
ant experience \\'hfch c.11rornlM1 I 






Beaumont Hamel CollectJon 
The S. S. SABLE I. will sail for North 
Sydney direct on Tuesday, June 29th. 
For passage fares. (first class only). freight 
rates, etc .. apply to 
\ 
HARVEY & CO., 'Limited 
AGENTS. 
